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A GONYICTSGELt
Mrs. Florence Ethel Oaborn

K c c i v s Her Sentence.

TO BE I H P R I S O N E D V I V E M O U T H S

II • •

With S«ch Hard Utwr u Her Health

Will Permit

TOUCUlKa K « K M IN VHI UOCKT

I/-.OON, March 10—Hn. Florence F.the
CWmrnf, wim sentenced thia morning li
tin- Central Criminal Court to nil*
months Imprisonment, at hard labor, for
peijury and lurwny In connection wit]
tbe theft of jewels from her cousin, I n ,

n
The Central, the moat noted of Lm

don's criminal courts, in •Hunted In tbe
Old Bailey and •djoinn tho historic
prison of NewRate and In this building
n u n at the moat notorious o* British
criminals bara been tried and frequently
wnUnwrt. There are various court* in
tbe building, but all of them are stuffy
.ml badly TentlUtwL | .

In anticipation of the trial the cour
was besieged before the doom wan
np.-iied. Ticket* wen issued by th.
Sheriffs, but even this precaution did noi
pnv-r.t the building being packed to

Among thoM present
of Indies—Indeed, It to a feature at al
n..t nvious Old Bailey trUls tout women
form a. large proportion of the audiences.
A number of these, ignoring tbe genera!
imprevim that the trial wonld be of
brief duration, came prorlded with
luncbcon bosket* in order to spend a
happy daj after Londoners' own peculiar
fiwhlon. ••

Outside the Old Bailer, although it
waii snowing tlnokly, there were big
crowd*, la hopea of seeing the parties
connected with the case, and especially
to see Urn. Osborne arrive.

Thn en riona -minded, however, had
Hi tie to recompense them for their
trouble. The Udy waft driven from
HolloM-ny In »n ordinary four-wheeled
cui . her liunband being with her, while a
wHnler Hit upon the box with the
driver.

he ci»b win. ilriren direct Into the
ynrd of the Ceutrnl Criminal Court, the
folding r;.it i-« being inir.it ntlr closed.
Mr-. OHborue WHS than ap«red. the Indig
uity of «mna to ttae court, aa is usual

ID the funereal prii.
*•• — iv side of- London aa the'Black
Maria."

. ,.,<•<• Inside th« yard she slighted and
was taken to the prisoner!1 waiting
room, her linobnud, by special permis-
sion, bring fttill with her.

ducted np the stairs Into the dock, a
larva structure that stands about all
feet alH»e the generni floor of the room
Sl.r fplterwl (or » moment as she en
t»r. il. but iiiim«Ii)it. ly took a seat. The
front of the box IK HO bitch that tbe spec-
tators in court could only catch a glimpse
of her occ nloimllj- l.y craning1 their
necks, except those who were in the gal-
Itrv over the dock.

Immediately facing the dock |a the
jndKe'-beoclijon tbe left of tha pris-
oner are the empaneled jurymen. Be-
tween the dock und tbe bench la the
well of the court, in which a few solicit-
or* «nd official* hold possession,
the rlK'iti.r tin-prisoner are the i
gradually Fitting, where tbe spectators
sit, or st.'md if they ore not
fortunate to ol*aln a seat.

Tbe w*ne WHS tbe most thrilling and
henrtrendinx that IIIM occurred In an
English conn for a lon« time.

Jlr Korrest Fulton iippi-ared on behalf
of ibe provctillon, anil Sir Charted Hua-
*ell led for t >e defence.

Major and Mre. Hftrgreare were
directly under tbe Jury box. They
aeemed nervuu* and almost aa much
distressed ax the prindMr herself.

Captalo Osborue ant in the well of the
eonrt f«iii* the Jury. The H*rgreaYea
talked lutt^sntiUy, and surveyed tha
court room wltu double efe glasses.
Justice Smith presided, attended by
Lord Mayor KVHHH, tbe Sbcrilnt of Lon-
don and Btvoml of tbe aldermen.

When tbeJMdtfe was seated, the doors
Jending to die dock were opened, and a
pniiiful pause .ollowed. Tiien with slow
fooutep* llie priHonw made her «ppear:
anw, Minp(.r;i.-d by the female warden,
wbiue arm surrottuded ber waist.

Urn. Osboroe WHS drea-ed ill blaek.
She looked terribly worn a:id ba^gnrd
au<l si.bbi'il ca&vulsiveljr. It was evident
tliHt ithe waa in a atate of aemi-collupse<
She glnaoHl at her husband, wbo held
up bU hnndt U ber in a beseeching man-
ner. Ihen she sank into the prisoner'*
dock, tbe female warden holding small-
iiiiC suit* to her nostril*, to save her
frum entire coUnpse.

Ihu indlctnwn.t wae read amldat
l.r-.H.lw- ailenoa, and clerk ATory

""'•fi'riwuer at toe bar, do 70a plead
guil.y or notgutltyf"

.i,r-. Ostiorue'B voice was almost an
IDI-H I'-I" w'nspvr as she replied:

"OoHtyl"

_ _ jf the aovernnienl. Tbe
• ^ ™ — be aald. mi«M well
n left to prifato pro—osiilfi, bat

w mp«wilile to e*«rlook perjafj.
tUe» trords h* left the esae In hla

Ui.lpV h«Dds.
r- Imrl-s RumriX follawwl Ii> behalf
.e priaouer. The •eteraa at I I M ; •
li, trial ss«msd moved aa be had

r (*«» moved baton; he could hardly
i i g i i U y to •peak

— J Me rs-
. _-jnhrieflyJnt«rrupted

- a aseorthtd. Ha said that
• best aoqnUtxtoa with tha

e that she had beenJJ h«t abe
from temporary sb*
had been so Bering s
to the time of these

" b

N W t Ulneu prertoua

1 be subject to hyntorta.
1 belle-Ted Implicitly In her
when they sought to Tin

her reputation b f
" ^ n t th H

aaaMted probably, wlthont thinking
tbe consequences. She probabl, tboua;
Sir Charlw Ramen said, that ahe woe.
npboldJter own reputation without do*
Ing injury to others. She had allowed
herself to be overruled by tbe urtfm
those who w«re enthusiastic in their co.i
fitJence in be* exoneration from m o th
•oapteloa of wrong; Since the truth
°em» to light, the prisoner had don
everything in h e r power to repair th
mischief, and had made a voluntary sur-
render to justice. Captain Osborne,
her husband, had written to tue
Treasury, aritlug that the pris-
oner's . trial midtat be delayed until
after the prisoner's confinement T
thia the Treasury had refused to accede.
He hoped tbe court would take into con
•lderaUon the prisoner'a condition.

Mrs. HsrgtHn hen arose and said In
an .igitnted voloe:

The court—"Only on the appeal for

Mrs. Hargreare proceeded between her
MM

newt.
all my life, and, am con rineed that sh
was not In her right mind."

Then she aat down, weeping
hysterically.

The judge then addressed the prisons
aa follows: * !•

"Florraoe BCfaet Ortwrne, you hare
pleaded guilty to larceny and perjury
Too stole ywr friend's jewels while
stopping at her house, and converted the
proceeds of the theft to your own use.
When the finger of suspicion pointed to-
ward yon as the thief, y,
an action to vindicate y ._.
Tou were guilty of •wearing falsely end
eoTTUptly In order to convince tlie jury
that you were, not tbe thief, and you ea1

dally Instructing eminent counsel to the
effect tbat your friends were the tblevee.
It would bn*e been impossible to fore-
east the result at tbe action but for the
appearance of an unexpected witness,
and possibly the Hargreaves might have
been forever stained with ianom-
Iny. I am aware of your condition
I »m also aware that tlie stolon
jewelry baa been returned, and thai
tbe expenses connected with the proceed
Ings, have been paid, that you made a.
voluntary surrender to justice, and hav#
already been far some time in prism
Tou are liable to a penalty of « r e .
years at penal servitude, but, consider-
ing your condition, and the position In
which you ate placed, I sentence you to
Imprisonment for nine' months,
such hard labor as your health w*

Jt."
Tbe prisoner, hearing the - sentence,

seemed utterly overcome. Bne seemed
orushed and astounded, and bunt Into
wild hysterical sobs. Captain Osborne
turned pale, and the Hargreaves sank
back, with palid faces, In their mats.
Then the wan-ens gently lifted Mrs.
Osborne and carried her to tbe cells.

ThU ends, u (ai- aa the public Is con-
cerned, a case that haa azeited world-
wide cof-ment.

Mrs. Osborne was, at the time at the
theft, Ulss Florence Ethel Elliott, and
os the beat of termi with the Hargreave*
family, the latter being In the Prince of
Wales set. Visa Elliott waa a cousin of
Krs. Hargreave, snd they were on the
loet in ti mate terms.
Mm. Hargreatie hesitated to think her

main guilty, but she soon obtained evl-
dunce that left no doubt that her cousin
was the guilty one.

Mrautime Miss Elliott had tbe good or
firil fortune to attract the love, and re-
ceive an offer of marriage from a chiv-
alrous gentleman and soldier. Captain
Osborne, of tbe Can-blniers, Captain
Osborne heard of the scandal relating to
his affianced, bat had Implicit faith In
ber innocence. He confronted the Har-
grvaves and charged them with circula-
ting false reports against Miss Elliot.
Ther Insisted ou the truth of their state-
ment*, and even hinted prosecution, but
loaUy receded at the earnest remon-

strance of Captalu Odboroe and consent-
ed to a further invesstitfation. Captain
Osborne waa advised to delay his mar-
riage, but his affection for and confi-
dence In his Intended wife was so great
that he refused to do so. They were

arried on tbe 5th of April last.
Hie charges agnluM Mrs. Oeborne on

he part of the HargnaTee continued to
spread In English society, and were the
gossip on every, touge In tbe clubs and

rawing rooms. (Jspt. Osborne could not
bear to have the tftigiaa of larceny at-
tached to the mother of his children,
and, still believing
ence, he urged 1

good name by a suit for slander against
be Hargreaves.

Mrs. Osboroe had become devoted to
her husbaud,[«nd we* anxious to bold

'- affection and esteem. She would
bare ignored and forgotten, along

with glrlisn faille*, the crime of which
h* knew abe was guilty, bat she re

solved to make tha sacrifice necessary to
confirm C»pt. Oeborne's belief In her in-

ocence. and aba consented to institute
he suit for sUnor, Involving, aa It did,
be addition of perjury to theft.

F*uJt i v , H a ,
Hope Iron Company,

u t n a I La, at BoaWee t,
l t h t i t p now

g, a reduction tn wages must
tod by tbe men April U, or tbe
l, on May 1, shutdown for an in-
time. It tbe reduction U aO

prevsiUng,
•e aoMptod by tbe

mill will, on May
.flnita time. It
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boy who left Batt_ „ .
Th* aid man waa nearly dead, b*

• tor W Had reoovered suffieieoiUy be
•aid that be waa awakened in the night
by a light fla-hlng in hla face. Then twa

AwlOoTWiAllTbatHa.BettDoii.Abou

U> lUtter OBM Januarj, 1891-

After this they ransacked tbe house,
ke the furniture, ripped ope* the
tresses and secured tSI, all tha eld

It is thought tbat they believed Can
Held to be a miser and thought he had a
'*rge sum of money In tb* honae.

The Common Conndl of Caldwel
bare decided to organize a police force
and will probably appoint officers at the
»ert meeting. • " * " "

CATIOM o r m i s M G i n W O U E K

The I#-*—i ••Taiaarspfc" lay- U to Far
fISMrtlH In • • • • • • • • • • mj • • • •

jUioocht
In reference to Mr. King's article fat

tbe "Foram," the hope Is expressed
that Americans wiH not allow them-
selves to become victims of hothouse ed
ucattooal schemes, which night prodnee
n few mental monsters, but probably
would be moat effective tn overcrowdln|
the UTIHIUI.

"It U mon Important that tha West-
a n farmer should be a good judge of
turnips," says the "Telegraph," 'than
he should know how to extract a square

MCtlT STAND TRIAL FOB KEBDE*.

GDsrdl** Ox,
Its th. H « P I U L

CHICAOO, Hard) 10.—Dr. Henry Hartyn
Scndder will have to stand Us trial on
the charge of murdering Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Parker Duuton, and any plea of In-

may be b r h f d il
be urged In tb* defe

made in the Crimmal Coart.
Dr. Scudder la now under arrest at the

etention Hospital on a cbarge of mur-
er which takes pnoedenoe of the charge
T insanity preferred against hi
Yesterday a police officer waa sen. __

the Detention Hospital with tbe warrant
and will take charge of the doctor until
ie Is removed.

LTNCHBUSO, Vs., March 10.—"Wffllam
Davis and William Boblnson, both nnder
sentence of death for murder, and Lemon
Jackson, sentenced to six yean* im-
prisonment In the Penitentiary for as-
saulting a policeman, sll three confined
In jail here, made a desperate break, '
liberty Tuesday. Sergeant Job
went to the cell of the above Ha
prisoners about 1 o'clock, and aa be
opened the door the prisoners over-
powered him and aaeaped through the
skylight to the top of the jail and from
thence to the ground, Davis waa cap
tared without trouble, but the two
others ran, panned by mounted police-

- Bohmeon was shot through tba
and overtaken, but Jackson

, March 10.—Capt. B. B.
West Virginia, who will

probably be opposed to Mr. Fandleton in
be next election, waa In Washington

yseterday, accompanied by John K.
rhompson, a possible candidate for OOT-

of West Virginia, and Wm. B.
n, secretary of the Republican

State Committee. The delegation came
•ere to urge Secretary Elkins to be a

candidate tor Governor. It la under-
stood that Mr. Elklns declined under any
circumttaneae to permit hut name to be

BOBTOIT, Mass., March 10.—The Mission
Church In Tremont street, Just beyond
he Boxbury crossing waa totally de-
troyed by fire shortly before daybreak.

Lou. (150,000. The alarm was rung In
at 4:30, and before the fire department

:bed the scene the entire structure
_i In flames. The ciiurch was occupied

by the KedemptionUt Fathers; The fire
destroyed tbe three vestries In tbe rear
of tha pulpit and with them all the vain-
able gold and silver plate.

MAT, N. J., March 10.—A com-
-ilttee of prominent clergvmen od
Bridfretoa district. New Jersey Confer-

ee, held a meeting Toeedar at Mill-
_lle to inquire Into tha charge of Im-

norsl conduct preferred against tbe Bar.
E. F. Therms., of Tabernacle Methodist
Episcopal Church. X verdict of saspen-
lon pending final action of the next an-

..rendered.

H I I U D S M , Pa.
ey-General Hensel

Pa., March 10 — Attor-
l l t d ith Q

Conrt to test the legality of the combina-
ion. The bill is now being prepared by
ha Attorney-General.

OBWaeo, X. T., March » - « , «
aomas, a wealthy miller of MeAw,
hfs county, was found suspended frnen

the roof of his barn at an early morning
our, dead. A handkerchief saturated

ptaaaant, Snrab Althea Terry'sold nuree,
tates that. In the absence ef any near

relatives to set In the matter, ahe has
•elded to take tha moieaary atepi to-
• * to commit ber to aa asylnm where
be oan bs proi-rly eared for.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
Bet ring Sea Correspondence

Transmitted to Congress.

IT IS EZTRUCCLT TOLtTatTJIOOB.

n thn Pshiln, flsa iimti
which has accumuUted since the date
tbe last publication, January S, 1801,
and sonw note* of previous dates which
have not hitherto been mads public.
The document Is voluminous and covers

—rt la under-
stood here tbat daring tba Cabinet meet-
ing Tuesday President Harrison Informed

n t that he had re-
__ to Lord Salisbury's

note throogh Sir Julian Paon
to stated that tba answer lev
point* tn dispute and to hsvs ____
the ownership of the United States to all
tbe se«ls In Behring sea, whsrever found,
without regard to tha fanner contention
of a mare clsusaju, and to have plainly
Intimated tbat but for England's delay
tbe whole question might bsfon this
have been settled by arbitration. .

~ Ing the Interchange ot
— the President and the

hta Cabinet it was developed that, In
this, ae well aa In all other international
disputes, we moat flnoly maintain oi
National dignity.

HUCUDBCTUI. MOaDWATIOm,

•J. C t

Maroh 10.— The Presi-
dent has sent to the Senate tbe follow-
ing nomination.: Stuart 7. McClure, of
Maes., to be Collector of Customs for tbe
District of Marblehead, Mass.

George W. Millar, of Pennsylvania, to
bs Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Twenty-third District of Pennsylvania.

J. & Clements, of Georgia, to be an
Inter-State Commerce CosamMonar,
vice Walter Bragg, deceased and Wm.
Lindsay declined.

.KCMT4ET BLAH

A NIBht of •

, Karen 10.—Xr. Blaine is
whit better to-day, bat tbe nifrht
an anxtonaaod critical one. Tbe

family awaited at tha bedside, and Dr.
Hyatt remained with the Secretary all
night.

Tbe fever, which raged all night, wai
broken about daybreak, and the patient
fell into a peaceful sleep. To-day thi
doctor announces with confidence tha
Mr. BlaiBB la better.

D by a heavy cold, is no better,
a i . may be several daya before he will
mm. his duties In the House. ,

i n V*ed BID !*••••• tha lenate.
WASwuforoH, March 10.—The Paddock

Pure Food bill passed the Senate with-
out a divtaton, and an executive session

Immediately called on the Behring

C-ntrflas KoMll.tloB BUI ia lh* beaate.
WUDNOTDK, March 10.—Mr. Morgan

itroducedln the Senate a Canadian re-
taliation bill.

, Pa. March t0.—Oov. Pat-
tlson haa appointed W. W. Greenland aa
Adjutant-General of Pennsylvania, to
succeed the 1st* William McClelland; U.
E. McClelland, superintendent of tbe
Middle Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, aa Quartermaster-General on
tbe Governor's staff, to fill the vacancy
created by tbe appointment of Colonel
Greenland.

1T|- m i l l Carry I " " . CU*.
ATUJRW Cm, V. X, March 10. —Tba

_emoerata la Tue»daj;. .lection carried
the city, and ejected William Wright,
f trm- l—t—i—'—L Mayor. Tbe Demo-
crats will ban a majority In the Com-
mon Conn ell. The Democrats have car-
ried nearly all -be townships In Atlantic
sonntr- The city usually goes about
500 Republican,

Eks«4 sy a How.
I S V A U , N. J., March 10.—Matthew

AesllB of Haxruno, waa kicked by a
vicious horse at Klngsland, Bergen
county, u d will die from tltelnjarie* he

i™d. Heslin had gone to KlngsleaJ
Itendan auction, and whtls In the

•table stooped to pick up a set of bar
ness when tbe hor»e kicked him, the iron
shoe tearing away part of his head.

Bono*, March 10.—The n i t In which
Frederick L. 1 M seeks h> secure pos-
session of certain material oolleeted by
Dr. AM), who baa bam engaged In a

e> tb* tblid readias.

"Looking Backward" or looking In an
other diractlim. The book U by a Louis-
ville newspaper man and plctarea Sulll

larmers, making inetmetloa in physical
culture a branch of tbe War Department,

He is also nominated far TrmUi
hat Is shot while making a fight agai_.
abdicates and trusts on tha floor of tha

A revolution occurs, and an empire la
about to bs established, when John U
who has been nursed back to life, re-ap-
pears, rescues liberty and saves the Re-
public

Favorably laTtfee l i s i n .
r, N. T., March 10.— The Senate

opened with committee reports and a
long calendar of bills on general orders.
Among the bills reported favorably were

Appropristlng $30,000 for clearing ob-
structions from the Eris Canal at Bat
falo; appropriating (14,000 for a canal
bridge in Syr«™; . b e #,000 for en
larglng th« State ditch at DaWi11; |&000
for clearing out tbe abandonsd Erie
eaoal at Borne; (12,000 for a lift canal
^ 1«e MCohoea; $80,000 for ditches to

waff the canal leakage; $3,000 "
in*p«tionoftheSe*U dam at „
a • » , « » for improving the Onhard

Cmlar 4=.tlo. D N I
N. H., March 10.—Tb* Su-

preme Court, through Chief J unties Dos
hai filed Its opinion In the case of Jone-
and other, agalnit th* Concord and
Montreal Railroad, in which the plain-
tiff- Bought an injunction against tbe
Issue of new stock to be distributed to
all c laws of stockholders In the rail-

A company. The Court holds that
corporation has the right to i
stock, aa voted, and that t

stock most be distributed to all
of stockholders sa contemplated by tba
vote aJreadr taken.

mm-BO, March 10.—As Finleyvllle,
twenty-two miles sooth of this city, on
the Baltimore^. Ohio Railroad, a gang
of four highwaymen assaulted J. J. Mo-
Mlllen, . shifting conductor, bound,
gagged and robbed him. They "siso blew
open the safe at tbe signal tower, bind-
ing the operator, bat were driven off be-
fore getting any
a* large. ' booty. They.a

WUHIHOTOV, March 10.—A telegram
as received at tbe Treasury from

Samuel Morgan, Parker, Pa., stating
that he had lost raeMarad United Statea
" U by robbery to the amount of H

The Treasnry Department has,
at tha request of Mr. Morgan, stopped
payment of tbe bond.

Q t o v c w n , Msas., March 10. — The
Treasury Oepartm*nt baa accepted the
bid of 967S, of T. W. Brophy and David
Dnncan, for the wrack of the enttar
Qallatln. - I

night over G n a t Britain.
Ttnkbam * Gifford, m

ladies' ahoes. New Bedford, Mass., b a n
i d L l b i l i i . $14,000-, a s t $30g

oes. New Be
Llabilitie. $ , an

s $30,-
A meeting of citisens who favor tba

closing of tbe Columbian Exposition a*
Chicago on tbe Sabbath, will be bald at
the Temple, in Philadelphia, thia evening.

Reports from tba Northwest are to tba
effect that a blixaard is now raging In
the neighborhood of Grand Fork* and
west of the™. Wires ace. down we ' *

N. D.

1th lisfat rale, st
) nor-tawesterly: much colder. .
For Sow En run I: Bouthmateriy

U*ht nine; probsblv colder and fair.

$22

£KTi_
BBfca :::::::::: i

t£b«. i ss

PRICE .TWO CEN1

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. SchepHin t Co.,

M« doing Ike U n of tbdr Moat ol

Winter Clothing
coMBting of Men's, Boys' and Child-
rea*a Salts, Overcoats and PftBfa at re-
•JL at the nuumflwtarer'i

CASH.
If yon need aaything in this Use aunt

mi* tbe opportunity. * "
AJJ gocdi mufced In plain figure*.

"70WFST FONTSTREE!
Next to Peck'i

Acme Tailorii^
—WILL—

Open To-day.

n ondUm ™rl«j of

CLOTHS i
CASSIMERES

UleM Spring SlylM. Boribrt

3. H. FlINGH,

W u m O LiM

NO. 12 W.FRONT

Plalnfleld. N. J.

PUINFIELD PRODUCE CO-;

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. : .

RARITAN MILLS FBBD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE. SI NORTH AVENUE.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nercr rrlishcd without ft g!«M of pwd wine. We tlfo wllh to cxJl Hie Xteil-

ioo of our p.troo* »nd ihe public generally to oui Uige u>d most Ganfully (elected itoc|i of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEBMS, CLA8ETS, CHAMPAGNES, 8IJBGUNDIES, B i t

Also oar fine grade bf Whbkie*, Gia, Brsndio and Cordjsk. We also hare on ha«4 a
* lelectioa of foreign and doacKk

ALES, POBTEB AND BEXB.

If given «c*t! will besble to compsre our goods for qiulity and price wilh any ot tbe
firtt-clasi wboleasle boose* in N. V. Ciir. Agent for Smith1! Ale and torter.

F. LINKE,

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 liberty Street Nov.U-lyr. (Cor. Second Street.

J..P. LATRE & GO.,
STILi AHEAD 1

Hardware low,
Housefannsliingslower,

Stoves & Furnaces
Aak to See Their PatenttPipe Wrench.

R J. SHAW, itLE PHAEMACISt,
Ceep* a flnudui Drug store ud r

FROMT STREgT. OPPOSITE PARK A VENUS.
CAL. HBYNIGER, "

FLOUR, F E E HAY, OATS.
81 Jt sa Somenet St., North PUInfcli Tolephont oaa 1U. Ocl. I.rt

REMOVAL!

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and
WARE I .BBS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, -WITH JARS, $3.38.

GAtETT'S,
No. IS BAST FRONT STRBET

. M.

Hams, Shoolderg, Bacon & Beet Tongue*
F1MB U C U O E 8 A SPBCIAlTT.

HVMIMSM. -:-

Look at the list of th^ lueky o n d

H®«:
J. F. MM) DONALD,

Telsphons I55. 4« * 48 East Front 8U
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EVERYBODY 

■a Fa mu Bab. . h, M.ro, fa, 
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CASH. 
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RARITAN MILLS USED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY- 
OFFICE AND STORK. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKLIPHOW CALL WO, U ftetMy 

Old Bailey mod adjoins tkm historic 

mod badly ventilated. In a d Ltd patio* of tha trial the oNrt wan besieged before the door* were op- oed TVckete were iemed by the sheriffs, bat even tbU precaution did Dot prevent the building being packed to 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
it never relished without a gUsl of good wins. W* aleo wish to 

Among thoae present were a number of ladles—Indeed, It la a feature at all notorious Old Bailey trials that women form a law proportion of the andUneea. A nnmber of these. Ignoring the general Imprteeien that the trial would be of brief duration, name prodded wish lane (iron baskets la order to epead a happy day after Londoners’ own peculiar fashion. outside the Old Bailey, althoogb It waa snowing thickly, there were big crowd*, in hopes of seeing the parties connected with tha case, and especially to ere tire. Osborne arrive Tbs curious-minded, however, had llols to recoin penes them for their trouble. The lady was driven from Holloway la aa ordinary foor-wbetkd ca . her husband being with her, while a nsrWr s:t upon the bo* with the drirer. Ik- cab w«a driven direct into the yard of the Central Criminal Court, the (oktlnK »>H Ulog InMMUf olouad. >1 r- 0.1..™. waa lhaa tha Indie Bit, of going «-> to. court a. la u.uul with prisoner* In eneh cl rcu ms lances. In the funereal prison van known to the P-rnr side of London aa tha’ Black Marla.” uurr inside the yard she alighted and was taken to the prison ere' waiting room, her husband, by spemal permis- sion. twins still with her. When her cans was called she waa aoa ducted up the ataira Into the dock, a large struc ture that stands about ai* fret shore the general floor of the room. bUr falter**! for a moment as shs en- tered. but InnalM ly took a seat. Tb# front of the ho* U so high that tbs spec- tator* in court could only catch a glimpse of her occ i-iooally by craning their necks, except those who were in the gal- lery over the dock. Immediately facing the dock la tbs Judge . Iwocb; on the left of the pris- oner are the empaneled Jurymen. Be- 

CMICE SHERRIES, SADTMIBS, CLARETS. CIAMPACIES, BURGUNDIES, BTC. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WD mm GIPSIES 

voluntary surrender to jnetiee, and hare alteedy been far some Uroe la prison. You are liable to a penalty of seven yenre at penal servitude, but, consider- ing your condition, and the position la which you are pi seal, I eenteuoe yon to Imprisonment for nine months, with such hard labor aa your health will per- mit.” The prisoner, hearing the sentence, seemed utterly overnoma. Bhe seemed crushed and astounded, and burst Into wild hysterical sobs Captain Osborne tnrned pel*, sad the Hargreawe sank back, with palUl Caere, in their seats. Then tbs wardens gently lifted Mrv Osborns and carried her to the oella This sods, so far as tbs public is ooo- 
Hardware low, 

Housefurnishings'lower, 

cousin guilty, but she dnooe that left no doa was the guilty one. 
R. J. SHAW, TlHE PHARMACIST, 

well of lb. court, I. .bleb » few wjllell- or. -pd omrlala bold po.aM.lou. Oo lit. rig t.-f pri.ooif aru lb. MU, «r«io.ur ri.ion. -bur. tb. ■II. or Mood If tb.y or. not .ufBcIratlj forlon.U to oldolo o mt. Tb. acrar woo lbe BOM thrilling ud beartronding ibnt h. occurred In on Knelt.h tottn for o loon time. Ur form Fulton uptuwmd on brh.ll of the pro-ecmlim, oad sir Churl.. Hue ■ell letl for l e d-fenoe. Major .0.1 k. Hargrruro • worn dlree.l, guder Urn |»ff teg. Tb^ 
dlalruurd u» lb» prUouur beraolf. ConulB Oobome pull In ibe well of tbo court bang tbe Jury. kb. Ilargruaraa talkr.) lieewullj, uod .nreejed tbe eourt room wllb double gluueeu. Juuico bo.llh prwodud, atteuded by Lord Mayor Erau, Ibe Sheriff. of Lon- don. un-l uer.rml of tbo uliirrmro. WI.rn Hie judge WUU araled. ibe dOM leu.llog to *• dock wer. ojuoa. uad a UHlnful pauae .ollowed. Thru with Mow 

L. HEYNIGER, 

REMOVAL! 
•j: T.sns«M»«l>|M*»SiroBi««*M.i« 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS ani 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER BETS, WITH JARS. 

GAVETT’S, 
Mr*. Osborne had hecomt her hosbaud,iaad was anx his affection and esteem, fain have Ignored and for with girlish follies, tbs eri. Mr*. 0*hon»e was dr She looked terribly we am: sobbrd con vulai vvly. that abe waa la a state < 

-<C. M. ULRICH 

Hams, Shonldere, Bacon ft Beef Tongues. 
« guiitrr; 

•■Oulllyl' 1, .oo > 
Look at the list of the lucky 
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* la acknowledged by Ihe Demo-
crato u well a« Uu> BepabUcana. Let

em work an they will, Uiey will find it
b. . to do more than the Baling

, evwn should they so desire. Tlie
people In tbe county will watch with In-

rest the effect of thla election.

THURSDAY, MABCH 10, 1892.

A T the Gnttenlterg track Woodcutter
got the mile handicap, on Wednesday
A woodcutter can get almost anyUil.n
if he axes for it.

THE New York Han says that ilx
Democratic party fu that. Slate wil
split. Well, a goad ranny of then
ought V) split wood or break stouo Ii
tlie penitentiary.

A LAD! *rlUng In the New York Re
conler says: "Maiiiiige auts many ai
Idle woman to work." Yes, an'd Boine-
times, where tlie husband is of a luru
rious mrn, It ULCB all she cna earn ft
keep him going.

IT does seem a§ if fortune goes oul
of her way to favor the Democratic par
ty. In Chicago, wbere their Nation;*
Convention ia lo meet, beer baa gone
down lo 54 a barrel, whfch is cheaper
than over before.

THERE are a thonaand Inmates in
Queen Victoria's household, we are in-
formed.. Just think of the old lady
hustling that crowd out of bed in tlic
morning and baking pancakes for them.
It's uo fool of a Job lo be a queen.

THINK or the religions enthusiasm of
the ultra-fashionables who travel from
far.up New York city to worship at tbe
head of Wall street. Bnt that precinct
is the sacred haunt of their idol, and
the Jamba for sacrifice are found there.

IF David Benighted Hill ean not find
any other policy in Ihe Democratic par-
ty, Jet Wm experiment with the combi-
nations of 4-1 l - w . Of course, honesty
la the best policy, but we are reminded
that pearls are not to be thrown in un-
seemly places.

U P in Passaic, the other day, a mob
of a hundred Italians waa instantly and
utterly pnt to ront by turning the boee
of a fire engine on them- Good.
Italy goes to war over that New Or-
leans affair we can sound the are alarm
and nettle the whole business without
blood shed.

IT is an easy natter for people who
hate a little command of language

down and write platitudes on sub-
jects which Uwy know only at a sale and
comfortable distance anil discern only

iroogli the mist and glamour or Imagi-
nation. A woman correapoiHleat of a

ew York paper says: "Wort Is tb<
agent of redemption. HkaHla CO high
and lolly aims." She pe«ned thit pte-

u m In the midst of ease and comfort,
not elegance, Borronniied 1-y •ome

.are of the esthetic elemef tn f>[ cfvtli-
ition, and was undoubted? l>i'U aO

hercontriliuliwi waa worth. Now luck
n this. At n recent t r U iu Guni

WMI ehowu (hat one of (be wil'.ei
woman, by working Iroin acvett o'tkx-fc
i lint morning Uii t«ro o'clock Uie next

ooruiug, (whicli slm often ilifl) uould
earn fifty cent*. Tiiis wus one ut iiiuny

Taking Awij tba Bepnblicin
Nearly the last vestige of &AUS patron-

age which Is enjoyed by Republicans id
it to be taken away from tin

onaisls of two Riparian Commlssionere
ho must soon walk tbe plank to make

lor a brace of faith fnl Democratic
ortern. ; Ttte only Stale offices whlcli

are left to the minority party are those
three Supreme Court Justices, two

]ce Chancellors and tlw Adjutant
eneral of the National Guard. Thi

tut mentioned office is more ornamenta I
than lucrative, and hence it is not
coveted by Democratic spoils seekers.
Tbe constitution of tbe State protects

Republican judges from removal or
i they would have bad to vacate long

before

WITH an abundant supply of water
flowing through onr etreeu, the city is
no better off to-day, so far u fire pro-
tection Is concerned, than It was Dec-
ember 1, when the "Big Six"
thrown overboard for dallying with pub-
lic safety in this very respect. Let
have hydrants.

' THE world ia now startled by the I
uonncement that Jay Gould has giv
925,000 to tbe University of the City
New York and *i0,000 to tbe Cbnre
Extension Fund of tbe Presbyterian

• church. No wonder he ia searching fo
health. Th.B strange generosity ind
cates enlargement of the heart, an
Gould is a "goner.

- ^
THE New York World naively

marts this morning that the Democrat
"are pleased because the Board
Freeholder* is made Democratic by th
people without the aid of Senato
Marsh's bill which gives four extra Free-
holders to Elizabeth." This la on
another way of saying that the Boarc
la to be made Democratic, by the peo-
ple If possible, bnt by the Legislatm
the people are on willing.

IT is hard to explain why the elec
Gons on Tuesday should have pro'
to be such a Republican freeze-out
Union county, so far as concerned th
Board of Freeholders. Never in t
history of the county baa there been
better Board of Freeholders in control
than daring the! membership of th
gentlemen now ID power. Under the
management tlie county affairs hav

- been administered economically
carefully. Improvements have
nude, which have been the talk of th
Bute and that too, at such rcasonab
figures, a* to secure the best w
possible. But they have all been
vain. jLoeai jealousies and local qua
reU bave-been sufficient to complete
overthrow the supremacy of tbe Bepu
Ucans In tbe Board. James T. Pierso
who represented Westfieid, was con-
feasedij one of the most capable
on the Board and yet be waa not choae
to succeed himself. For the On* Urn
In a quarter of a eentory the entire
county with ail Its officers Is tamed ore
into the hands of the Democrat* Let
u see n o * what tbry win do.
have no scandals to unearth, no Jaa
feajaoces of office to exploit, no aba*

- to correct The affair* of the cooni
have been administered economicall

HEfinOBSSHOTDOWS
Taken from Jail at M-mpbia

67 a Masked Hob.

GBEAT I XCITEMSST FXEVA1LS.

The V.odmi Wa.-a load* s *f a OaRf Woo
Hardarod Four D-pnt*»

)i:H ui pwj>le m ihu world »hol
-(ling «ltli selling liiiiiw nful throwing
mples, uflcUutlsi(.k»lliB»M, for Itarc-
enough to kwp iho wmry ninclJiierj'
life in inoiiim- Is llu-r<>-ui:y i-cdOmp-

lki» !» this, or .lues ii lead io loll}
InisT Bather, let us ask1, IK it a strau^*-
jlugthattlio<li»coutenloriioimUpuvVi-
y goes groping th rough tl»c clntiiiiels of

Socialism aud yrotherhooda mid Ii"
rgaukalloHS seeking a reuit<lj for

ils which are (>atent uuaugh to ever}
in who has eyes to seeT

ThM I W Wb
Teni.., M*rc!. 10.— A mob of

Jiuked men »t ft «- m. broke tBto the
Shelby County JaU, •eentwl Cnl*It» Me-
Dowoll, Tom MOM and Will Stunrt, tbe
n d r n "of the Di-iiro gnn« eliarKod wttt

withintMiilo-kiU (or tl« u i -
tt *i>4 rtooangr down of foordep-

alie. who trl«d to krrwrt • n ^ t i SaCor-
<Uy al|{bl Ai the "Curr." fur n miuw

Tb» mob knocked loudlj on iht big
on g*ta at 8 a. m. and oi led for Kwpor

O'Douueli- - >
•Wh»tdo yoa wirntf" caaw* O'Donneir*

Ŵ« bart'a pri«>Mf; open tfca i t «^"
was the i*plr-

'•All riukt," and h. a m * down th.
uli and opened t»« «at#.
In an inM.ii.t h* foand himself ptuhed

_a»r«no«lunslr «-l<I<-. und wliiU two of
tba mob bold him U-eir lollowen filed
ntd the i»H lt»< *»'» m«mi«rr» of U>a

mob theu fo««i O'Donuel u> «!TB ap Uw
to the outl iu which tun negroe*
and In » moment had tteni lu SheU

powal. rhey were hurried out ot the
alL

The mob placad ropea around the naeka
at MOM, Stuart ami .McDowell, sad hur-
ried thi-m to a lo:ie!y spot On tbe out-
•klrU. Tbe iMwroe- we«th«n planed to-
lether, ami in ! w tLnO three •eeoodaornt
went;-five rifle shots rang out, and they
ll, djioif «luio«t loBtantlr-
Vhe mob then quietly diapened, and It

as not until daylight that the extent ot
he Iruohlns waa reallsad.

Esrlj riwrm w«re borrlHad to find tbe
bodies of the oegroM lyiag on the ground
riddled by bulletn.

Two others were mUaiug. «nd I* « •
jolieved tbat their bocllea will be foond

Soon after daylight flT« tbouMnd ne-'
row aaaerobled near tbe jail where tbe
Miies of tbe mob's *ieiiw» were lying

and tbe greHtvM exdtetuent preralled.
A i l th t bi

etbik

.1"Governor Abbett lias approved Senati
I, providing for levying of:assessments
n sewers; Senate 101, providing that

governing bodies of second-class cities
nay change municipal election to second
uesday in April of the year next after

he parasage of this act, term of office
begin with the fiscal year; Senate II

removing major from board of excise
n any city and provides for election of

suitable person to take blB places
louse 276, provides for the appoint-

ment of three fish and game commis-
sioners lor term of five yean. House
23, fixing term of borough assessors

and collectors at three years, waa Hied

' 1 •• l*r. Dr. Sduwflbr.
'0 THB EDITOR OF THE COUIUER:

DEAR SIR—Learning through tbe dai
y papers that W. D. Hurray lias

cureed Bev. Dr. Scbaufflerto deliver In
Pfeinfield his lecture, "The Study of the
Bible in Spots," we desire to com:
It to the attention of all Bible students
-laving once .leard it, we can fully i

dorse It as being deeply Interesting nnd
practical to the highest degree,
shall be glad to repeat our hearing of it.

Respectfully yours,

T. B. HAZBLL.

An "Afternoon Tea" for the benefl
of Home Missions will be given in the
First Presbyterian Chapel on Friday
March 11, from * to 8 p. m. A speda
onering of twenty-fire cenu will be re-
ceived at the door. Those Interested
In mission work will find a hearty we!
come.

"Barry 0» . '
When the attempt was made

give twice as many ilinBtr.itions ii
monthly magazine as were ever before
published the "know it all" people sail
"It won't last.;" bnt when the Cosmo-
politan went even beyond that figni
and continued to thrive and grow mot
popular, the fact became apparent that
not only could It be done, bnt that tba
reading public appreciated it. "* Bo far
the success or thn brilliant mngazln
baa never been equalled In the history
of Illustrated monthly literature, and
is dally finding its way into new homes
throughout the country. Tbe latest
master stroke in obtaining the services
of William Dean Howells as Associate
Editor, la the talk of the literary world.

To make tbe magadne still more pop-
ular, the publishers are offering, for al
moat nothing, a choice of the erlgtaai
edltions of tlie Memoirs of Generals
Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, KcCleHan
and Lee, If taken in connection with
year's MbscrlpUon to the Cosmopolitan
kagattae. If yon are sot o* madtag
~ wKh this popular monthly, write

. j e Cocmopolitau Publishing Compa-
ny, Madison Square, N. T., for a tree
sample copy; then judge for yooraelt

A report *»»• iwiveJ that two whi»»
eu Lad been killed at *Th* Ourva,"
id fi»t dipnty sberiSa aud • daaMB
iiicetuen wen sent to the scene.
Order « « partially restored,
oo&j tiwiiuiiter with the n

A» INSANE SCHOOLTKACHIH.

k w d l , H. J., March 10.— Him Ber
iDgnls, one of the moat popular pub-

_ achooi toaehan In thla eitj, while
teachlns a elan Ot bora at the. Elliott
street school, became auddeuly insane.
Him IognU ia U raani old, and «w of
he handsomest Young women in th*

aevm attack of
_ Mk aerer. fa«ad-

roropellrti her to absent beraolf
r dutlea. Monday morning aha
acbool and nothing iitiusu*! waa

uotlced in her actions. During the sw-
alon, however, ahe vialted another CIMI
and utnnlahed the aeholan <a claaa of
boja) and the taaebar by goluR down the
»i«l6, patting tba bora hexU and klwing
them. Then she became provoked at a

ROGERS
GOT. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

i 4 R E TTOtJ J4.WAIS.EI
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut

• ire the Beat In the World,
Flat Pattern possesses all the advmntagesrof ordinary flat patterns Bold

Iu addition to this we give yoa gratis a Planed and Draped Design which U a
>ertect guide U> work by. For sale by ;

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,

IttU boy who waa asated near tbe end
" tbe room, and grabbing- a p^inbir,

ibe.1 for him. The frightened acbolara
de wild efforta to g«t from tha room,

and aeveral rushed home before the
teacher oould prevent them.

" In«al> WM captured by the other
tS aod connned in the priueip«l'i

itll aha -waa removed home. ~

street, B<,»eTille, and la the stater
• N . AMemblrman Snydar of Orangw.

WakMta'i Trim Trip.
_ M.rch 10.—Th« United State,

naval tng Wahneta, which waa launched
Tbnroday Uat from Loring'aahlp yarda,
City Point, made her trial trip yeater-
d*v, and It waa aaccaaaful in everr
p»rticQlsr. A report will be aeot to the
Secretary of tbe Navy recommending
thnt the Wahneta be aoDepted, and aae
will be turned over to the government In
a few daya.

:DfO), March 10.—At the Swttoh
and dlffrwl Company's annual mevtlag,
the Weattnghooiie interest voted 14,188
iihare* of stock and the other side 0.586.
Tbe board will not orgaoUa for a few

i, and It I* generally the opinion that
WeatlnghouM can have tho preai-

:j it he deeires, or if he decline, that
It will go to Kr. Byen.

miriBiin f M i pi«y.
, Col, March 1ft—The h»iw of

the late Simoa Black, of taia ciij, bava
Sled an action In th United Statea
c<mrt, chargtag Flora, bl* wife, with
.laxcroring a will (or over f 1,000,000, bj
which they would have been greatly
Uncnted. and alao atrunxly intimating
tbat he wiui fonlly dc.lt with at the Urn*

County Board of Freeholder, ha* decided
to loveatiKaM the official conduct ot ax-
Warden John Q. Muirbead. It la charged
that be withheld •nrom of money from
United StaM*. prisoner* who were la all

Bosra*, March 10.—Tbe H M M , by an
h l i n g majority, paa«ad to ba

tha btU mating it a criminal
cture, a.11 ot i r p m for
rtfai* Ika cMhs * tk*

n , N. T., r»b. 10.—Qortnor
h—aisi-d th. 3nlUvan aad Mo-
Brooklyn Bridge Mil and th .

d Bailro«l bill and has pNf«r«C

—For kitchen utensils then to no
betts* plae. la Plain**] than Loire's
nafflwifl afore.

J Before porch««ne ebewntre, perhapa it will p . . ynm to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Onr aaMrtomt » large, oar goodtare guaranteed, oar price* are right. . We do repairing

and warraat it.
I T Agent for Warwick Cycle..

FINEST OY8TER8 ARE A.T

ROGERS
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 42 WEST SECOWl 8THKET. .

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost
AT COSTl

XVST BB SOLD'JBY APRIL ist.

Stoves. Ranges. Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AND GRANITE WAIIF,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nail* ac. 1b,

sad Philadelphia i

B. B. rora. F. K.

COLLIEB,
O P T I C I A N !

COMMUTERS I

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers ami Fiiitos' Supplies.

EOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE,
B»gage and Freight,

PIANOS;
OfflN, 89 Morth Avenue

Turn n c j i n .

LENT HAS ARRIVED
And we are prepared to supply everybody wilh

FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN.
Choice Codfish, 2 lbs. 15c, Big Stock of Extra Noa. 1 and 3 Mackerel.

Yarmouth Bloaters, Sardines from 5& box, Balmon, Lobster,
' • Brook Troot, * c

BUTTER.
We sett tbe beat 25c. Uble butter to be had in the city. Headquarters for New
Crop Teas and Freeh roasted Coffees. Store open evenings 'lill 9 p. m.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
CHAMPIONS t*r LOW PRICKS, • W

Washbum, Crosby * Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR I

Wltbuut Competition!

THE iHEST tim EABTH!

; TRY IT ! ! !

For Sale b? all Grooera.
Wilkinson, Gxddis dr_Co.,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVF, YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OS BYKD

In lime for wans weather.

Challies, Flannels. Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Saoques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.

Ratlrc Salt of Hem's Clothing Cle»ned Cl.SO.

19- 3Mnples of the DM Spring sbftdes oo bud.

CO.,
40 NORTH AVESTOK.

Auction Sale of Furniture
At Carey's

! « « • lootoo Sooa, Oor. FroK.«l GronaUM^

FRIDAY. MARCI|I 11, 1S92.

I TERMS UA8H/

T, J. CAHgy, - t

through the mlm and glsmoor of Imagi- 
nation. A woman cocrespomtent of a Mew York paper nays: “Woe* la Ike agent of redemption. It Ionia to Mg* 
and lofty alma" Site penned tlita pie- onaam In the mida« of aaae and comfort, If not elegance, eorrounded by aome 
there of the eethotlc elomeeta of "Mu- nition. and waa andouhudly palp all 
her coolriliollon waa Worth. Mow look on thin. At a recent trU In GonuanI It waa allown that oue of the witaeaaoa, a woman. Iiy working from "even o'clock 
la the morning till two o'dock tl.o next morning, (which the otlrn .IM!) eouhl 
earn My cents Title waa Olio of loony timilnr Inatanrca Ami threw are uhl- 
llona of puotdo m tho world who 'are 

THURSDAY, MABCH Ifi, 1WJ. 

Tub New York Hen aaya that the Democratic party In that. State will 
apiu. WeE, a good many of them 
ought to eplit wood or break atone in the |ienltentlary. 

A mtnt writing In the New York Rr- corder aaya: ‘•Marriage aota many an 

waa tha reply- —All right." and ha walk and opened taa at 

11wee, where the bneband U of a Inzu- rlooa I urn. It taken all ahe ran earn ft keep hint going. 
IT dock neem aa If lortnoe goea oot of her way to faror the Democratic par- ty. In Chicago, where their National C'onrentlon la la meet, beer baa gone down to t* a barrel, whleh le cheaper 

then over before. Nearly the laat reatlge of Bute, petton- 
age which la enjoyed by Repnbllcene la about to be taken away from them. It cooaiata of two Riparian Commlaelonen. who moot aoon walk the plank to make room for a brace of feithrni Democratic workcra The only State olhrca whleh 
are left to the minority party are thoec 
of three Supreme Coort Jnetlera, two 
Vice Cbanedloni end Lie Adjutant General of the Netlooel (Hard. Tin 

Tttaaa are a thooaand Inmatea la Queen Vlctorla'a hoaaebokl, we are la- formed.. Joat think of tho ohl lady huatllng that crowd oat of bed la Or morning and baking pancakee for them. It'a no fool of a Job to be a queen. 
Tiling of the religion# cnlhoalaata ol tho Qllra-fkahkioahlca who trarel from Ihr.np New York city to worship at the 

bead of Wall alreerl Dot Uiat precinct la the aecred haunt of their Idol, and 
the lam be for sacrifice are found there. 

Gor. Central Ave. and Fifth St 

■ LENT HAS AJ 
And we are prepared to eupplj everybody With 
FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN. 

Choice Codfish, 1 Iba 15n, Big Stock of Bztrm Noe 1 and J Mackerel. Yarmouth Bloater., Hard Inca from 5*. box. Salmon, Lobeter. Brook Treat, foe. 

:rived 
may change municipal eieclloo to secoed Tacaday In April of the year next after 
the [t image of thla act, term of office to begin with tho Ducal year; Beuale 103, removing mayor from boahl of eletee In any city and prorldea for election of anltable pereon to tnhp bio pieces; Hook lit, provides for tbe appolnt- went of three Deh and game commie wooer, lor term of Bee year. I lower 1X1, fixing term of borough naneanore ...I .1 tkaww. .ware Bka Atmrt 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 
amorimmMwlargsrw goo* arejmwaaM, oar prices are right. W. do rape 

With an abundant "apply at water flowing through oar streets, the dty le 
no bettor off lo-dny, ao far aa ere pro- tection la concerned, than It wan Dec- 
ember 1, when tbe "Big Six” Tore thrown overboard for dallying with pub- lic anfoty In thla very respect. Let os have bydrnnta 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
To rex KDiTOk OP TUI Uocatza: Dun Hi a—Learning through Urn dul- ly paper, that W. D. Murrey has sc corned Bee. Dr. Schaeffler to dalle er In Plainfield hie lecture, "The Study or the 
Bible In Spots," we dcatre to commend ft to the attention of nil Bible students. Having once i»ard ft, we can folly in done It aa being deeply laKreadug and practical to the highest degree, and 
shall bo glad to repeat oar hcarisg of It. Respectfully yon re, 

T. * Haunt. 

Wauhbum, Crosby 4, Oo.’u, 

Gold Medal Flour I Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST! 
UVST BE SOLD'BY APRIL it. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
T1H AND GRANITE WARP, 

Plows mud Agricultural Touts. Nails ac. lb, 

Without CompetitionI 

BEST OH EABTH! 

Tea New York World naively re- 
marks this morning that the Democrat! , 
“are pleased because the Board of Freeholder. la kudo Democratic by the people without the eld of Senator ' Marsh's bill which gives ifcor extra Free- ( bolder, to Elizabeth." This is only 
another way of Buying that the Board 
Is to be made Democratic, by tho peo- ple If possible, bat by the Legislature If the people are unwilling. 

Grocers. 
Wilkinson, 

CLEANING AND DYEING 

BA VR YODR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
la lime for warm weather. 

— ' j' 
Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladles’ Dressing 

Sacquee and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 
Like NewL 

Rail re Balk off Mem’s Clothing Cleaned gl.SO. 

IT Is herd lo explain why the dec- done oo Teceday aboelil bare proved 
to be such a Republican freeze-out Id 
Union ooanty, ao far an concerned the Board of Freeholder* Never la the history of the county has them bean a bettor Board of Freeholder, le control, than during the membenhlp of the 
gentlemen now in power. Under their management the county affair, hare 

Wooteton & Buckle, 

"PAINTING" 

Paper Hanging 
a all m mukui 

Will Payers ail Flitters' Supplies. 
Auction Sale of Furniture HOAGLAHD’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE, 
B*w and Freight, 

PIANOS; 



HERB AND TffiPU.-

—Peek uHtowoM a ADI UM oXSprtoc
&*>**• A V U t s Baa fef

—Hear about Mown oath Gave at the
T. M. C. A. to-nlgtaL

—The Peart of F^kh. will be pro-
duced at Mane flail n e « .Monday

—The March term ot the Dnlted-
SUtea Un-ult Cowl will begin on the
Hi, iAst

—<*. B. Drowu wit) lead the meeting
at tlie East Thin) Street Mlastoa tbis
evening.

—Tin; Ituiliiiglia ii pmptrty nl Park Bryant
HVimoiuMl West Fourth strwt will be
.sol.l uf xt Tuesday alturuooH.

—Get your Spring suit early. Do
nut w.iit iima every oue else wants his,
Lin call on M. J. (Joyucun Went Fourth
struct

—Do you wanfca poaitluu as chamUei
inniil, vouk, ficnrnil liousoworktT? An
«ilvcrtiBetm.'i>l in Hie Couriefer will seel
it for you.

—The Itcv. Paihirr (itihinn of N . -
York, lUiivpHHl an able and Interesting
4lis.-1.1tmp mi iho "lU'HurretMioii" ni St.
Xai-'i Ghnrcbifiaal evening

—•dur of imr ixiarMlag Utilise keeper?
]IM iuMrnetprl her milkman to leave on-
ly hiil! tliu quantity of milk on the door-
ctep when it seems likely to rain.

— \ cMofili.y morning the bo-ly of the
luiliiiM who was klluMat Boselte by
4 Viiii n! Kailroad ' trail) en Satnrday
night, was buried in the graveyard at

. Um city almshonse.

A white bulldog, the, owner of which
wild not be ascertained', played havoc
• the second and third wards this af-
ernoon, btUng two persona, besides a

dossa or more dogs.
/The brote wna flrst seen'near the

School Building about noon, and
a little later tt attacked and badly Uc-

ated R. A. Tan Zandt on ihe'band
Dr. Endicatt (trassed Die wound.

The dog .next tm iuto-Dr> H. H.
Lowrle's yard atid there bit two other
log*. A (H-t goat Which M. M. Dun-
is nVs son was playlngwith on Arilogton
nvenne, had l(s nose liltten oft*. A
tonae ilug at Uie Albion Hotel
•arly klllen and a large and valnalile

OR owned by Jacoh Kiricntr was also
bitten in several placea.

The uruic ran alone Seventh street
biting and auapping ni everything in it*
tiaLli. A young daughter of J. M
nisworth was attacked and nevereh
bitten on the ielt arm. The little oni
wfts taken into Bowlaud Cox"B residence
mil later riie was taken home. Dr. 8,
D. Keeny dressed the wounds.

Fully a half dozen otber dogB were
bitten. Tbe maddened animal was fol
lowed from place to place by GaptaL
Grant and others, and finallV tt was mi
under James Clark's barn, 7th street am
Ueutral avenue, where a score or.more
of watdierB are; waiting for an oppor
unity to dispatch it.

—House bill, No. 2»4, makes Com-
mon Councils of cities less than ,15,000

' Inhabitants to consist of tbree members
from each ward, lia* passed Does this
apply to Plalnfield T

- —Weber, the Liberty street grocer,
keeps a complete line of groceries..
is a careful and discriminating bayer
and all hi* goods are of the best. TOD
eat. find no fault with bis prices.

—The Courier coupon is growing in
favor dally. Tbe dealers whose M
are attached ta It report that tbe num-
ber of people who1 are using It is in-
creasing daily. Make yourself one of
the wine people and do likewise.

—The Young Udlar* Missionary
Society, of the First Baptist Church,
will hold a "Chooolatalre," at the rest
denceofUrs. Charlea H. Hmltb, No.
SI Grove street, this afternoon and

a evening, from 3 to 6 and 8 to 10.

—The election at Fanwoodi on Tucs
day waa a Bo pnbltean walk -over. The
entire Republican ticket was elected
with the exception of one Democratic
candidate. Hon. George Kytie was
elected Freeholder by 89 majority. Let
us take comfort In this.

—From December 15, 1891, to Feb-
ruary 29, 1892, the City of Trenton pro-
vided lodging for 3,450 tramps. This
Indicates that there are several of the
fraternity on the road. Borne day the
aeveral States will be obliged to do
something toward suppressing the not
sanee.

—Masons and carpenters are greatly
encouraged by Uie outlook for building
as soon as the weather permits. They
say that there will be more buildings
erected this season than at any other
time for many years, and many empty
spots in this city will be made placesof
beauty.

Ellston'a store on West Front street
haa been systematically robbed withii
the past few weeks, and fonr North
Plainfleld lads have been acensed of
robbing the place. Rather1 than have
the matter ventilated In the courts the
boys' parents have come forward and
settled the claims, \

—Mr. Ho wells once in a while says a
very sharp thing, m speaking of the
difference between the aristocracies
Europe and those of the United States,
he hits the marksqnarely in the remark
that "the peculiarity of all that calls it-
self aristocracy In America Is that, al-
though It may look down, otber people
don't look np." If that does not flaBy
describe the attitude of American i
tocracy, nothing can. It Is a whole
essay in twenty words.

Tks fis.wf.ss Isls »f XSTMS a Onat

Tbe commission sale of bones at the
HetropoBUn Stables on North avenue
yesterday, drew a large crowd of peo-
ple. It la estimated that fully three
hundred people were here from oat of
town. The sales were very satisfactory
both to buyers sod iellers. Over forty
horses were sold at auction and a num-
ber were disposed of at private sale,
making the total number sold over fifty
bones. The success of the sale was so
pronounced that another one is an-
nounced to-be held *n Wednesday,
March 23.

The Union base ball team of Grant
avenue has reorganized for the
of 1892 with a flrst class nine. Among
the new players who hare signed are
r . Fartoy, who comes from a noted
Brooklyn tea* aad O. BosterUe, a
nuphss) snd M.

O
Tbe ant casa* wU b* play** abort t)»

—* * BSBSB Dsss Jtttw.-Tk* Aauasl
MM* tna*r J t m Clark". I*n aai a
taMaf h m w sn.WaUug fct aa Ofpar-

A week ago last night at a meeting
of the church and congregation of the
Park. >Avimue Baptist Church, the resig-
nation of the pastor, Rev. Asa Reed
Itflts, was accepted unanimously. It
was supposed by the majority of the
people in the ebnrch that lliis settled
the mauer definitely. Last Sunday
morning, however. Mr. Dills read ft
call from the pulpit for * special meet-
ing to be heJd last evening Few
pie understood for what this meeting
•as called. Their curtosiiy waa satis-
flel last evening.

fn response to tbe call aa nansnally
large number of people were present,
curious to know wlat new move was
aboat to be lakeu. People were pres-
ent who had not attended church for
months. At a previous meeting a com-
mittee hail been appointed to Investi-
gate tbe final settlement between Uie
builders and the building committee.
Their report was tlie flrst matter ol
iMifliueH W night Andrew K. Fish,
Leonard t3[iaugeiibcrrg. Buety Edsalt
and J. E, VanderhulT resigned from the
committee aud refused to serve further,
and the balance of tije committee we
then discharged;

Upon resolution It waa determined
.ipoint a committee of Dve non-mei

bera of the churcli, tliree to be appoli
ed by the church, one by the builders
and one by the chairman of the build-
ing committee. The church selected

Miss Alice Woodruff of Fiemlngton,
and Miss Magpie Kenney, of Phlladel
phia, arc visiting relatives on West
Front street.

Jacob Blimm, of this city, who ac-
companied tlie New York Veterai
Firemen oa their Southern nip, arrived
borne late last evening,

William Howati, who bM beau
111 with the: grip, ia sufficiently recover
ed to be about again, and is receiving
the congratulation of his friends u
returning health.

Dr. John Allen, whose death occurred
on Tuesday and wb«e funeral took
place from the house, No. 121 Broad-
way, this afternoon, was the inventor o
many appliances known to modern
dentistry.

J. C. Pierson. the West Front street
hardware dealer, will locate in Minne-
apolis, Minn.. Instead of Indianapolis,
as previously reported. He will leave
Plainfleld on or before tbe middle ol
AprlL

Mrs. Sarah Bunyon, the mother ol
A. M Rnnyon and Theodore L Ban-
yon, is very ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Stimpson,
West Sixth street She is Buffering
from an attack of plenro-pneo monla.

At the residence of the bride on
Doer street. North PUinfield, at
o'clock, last evening, occurred the
marriage of Mat Louise Selble and
William Blimm, tbe Rev. F. Koccbli
officiating. After the ceremony a re-
ception was tendered to the bride and
groom, and during the evening the
membeis of the Park Avenue Social
Club were present .and rendered some
Ine vocal selections.

Dr. Henry G B^evenson. who
without question the best preserved
man ofhls age in Plainfleld, yesterday
celebrated his 8fitb birthday. The good
old doctor was born in Winchester,
England. In 180*, His father was for
many yean organist of the celebrated
Winchester Cathedral In 1657 Dr.
Stevenson came to this country and in
1873 he came to Plainfinld. Hla many
friends in town unite In wishing him many
happy returns of tbe day. which be cele-
brated yesterday so propitiously.

Vads MJtsk-
Denman Thompson's "Old

stead" will be tbe attraction at Music
Hall tomorrow evening. "The Old

lomestead" ia accepted by every class
of theatre-goers not only asbeing sound
m moral tone, bat lor possessing many
(rue touches of human nature. Every
onehasheardof the remarkable suc-
cess of the piece in New York, where
t ia now ta Its fourth year. To the
minds of moat of the spectators tt re-
calls recollections that are dear to their
hearts, and they are touched by tne
honest if homely virtues of its leading
characters.

The Joint committee appointed by
the Council In this city and the Town-
ship Committee Ia North PlalnUckl,

m damages and benefits caused by
tbe proposed widening of Peace street,
went over tbe roate to-day. The Com-
mittee will probably not be ready to
make a final report before tbe latter
part of the month.

UU •avsnsf s

The bill Introduced In the Senate by
Senator Harsh providing for one Frea-
hot<tarfcT#wij»6,#Wof the poputa-
tkm ineWes of 5,000 InbabUaiU passed
both bouses of the Legislature on Moo-

Baptist Church to represent them. Tit-.-
other two members of tlie coniiultlet-
are to be appointed within tbe next
thirty days by tbe parties interested or
they will forfeit their right to repi

After this bwdneas had been per-
formed everyone looked around wonder-
ing what wu the next thing to be done.
One of the memben of the church rising
to bia feet made a motion winch was
much like exploding a bomb shell.
moved to reconsider the aceej,taut_ _.
the pastor's resignation. There was
plenty of opposition to the scheme, bul
the pastor's Mends were most doddedly
in tbe majority, as was made evident
by Uie result pi every motion madi *
his Interest. The resignation was
considered aud wh«n dually pal to s
vote the congregation decided not to

'it. Mr. Dilta presided at the
in person.

[[-known member in commenting
upon the action of last night, said:
"Undoubtedly It was In response ta a
feeling that the prompt acceptance of
Mr. Dibs' resignation the week before,
had not been oourteoos to him." It is
probable that the pastor will again pre-
sent a resignation.

An interesting feature of Ibe meet-
ing was the enthusiasm of a recently
baptised convert, whose, exuberance ol
expression and extravagance in meU
ophor rather shocked the steady going
people of tbe congregation.

THUS unmix m n n .

Hi Iwrslaw Yss-

The annual meeting ol the Woman's
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society,
held in the First Baptist Church on
Wednesday afternoon and evening,
well attended by an appreciative audi-
ence, among whom were delegate* from
Newark, West field, South Plainfietd
and New Market In tbe afternoon re-
ports were read, followed by an earnest
practical address by Mrs. J. C. Eernald.
Extracts of letters from Dr. Ida Faye,
medical missionary at Nellore, India,
were read by tbe president Miss Ron-
yon, Secretary of the Young Ladles' So-
ciety, reported favorably on Ha wock.
Mrs. N. Waterbury, formerly mission-
ary among the Telngus^ln Madras, then
spoke of tbe work, ip peal ing touching-
ly to the young, j Miss Qoodlng, of
Newark, read a letter from Miss Carr,
of MaulmsiD, Burmah, after giving in-
teresting incidents connected with Mav
Carr'scall to the foreign Held while a

mber of Miss OoodlngTs Bible-class
Uie ML Pleasant Chnrch, Newark.

A paper was read by Miss Butter enti-
tled, "Cordially Invited," after which
tie afternoon meeting adjourned.

Tea was served at atx o'clock in the
chnrch parlor.

The aocietjNroet In the evening, Dr.
Terkea presiding. After.a few re-
marks Mrs. Waterbary was introduced
and addressed the audience very im-
preasiveh, Mating that white some
might think too much was expended for
* gn missions, after all, only one-
third of a cent In a year was sent for
eicb person to give the "Bread of Uie"
to the millions upon million* who never
beard of a God of love. j -

Speaker Bergen Is nothing If not
•phatie. When be gives ma or

BUI Harrigaa has a comfortable way of
being hard of hearing or often of disap-
pearing, but If the Sergeant-at-Anns k

sight, tbe order most be obeyed or
the Speaker's gavel becomes excited.

Tbe otber morning there was a per-
ceptible scarcity of doorkeepers.
met everybody was their own doorkeep-
er or door slamrae r. Tbe Speaker or-
dered tbe roll of doorkeepers and: only
eleven responded, and they came from
committee rooms where lounges are tbe
principle furniture. The Speaker or-
dered a list of the deflnquaf nude
ontandsent to tbe Comptroller with
emphatic orders ,that CM* receive no
n u n pay. Later the Speaker was
formed that the dooritsstars who were

had their salaries drawn u rail,
Hd were awa j eajo j i eg taefr railroad

The" Speaker Instncted th*
of BergeMt-at-Araaa to have U» men nto-

* f n * fct-1|iiillni i
nttrtfTaatftntfi. "

It la more than probable that the
street railway nrobtea m FlaiiOeM win
be solved at a very early date. A.Mon-
day night's meeting of the tiammem
OOOBCH a coeunnrieaUo* was reeetv«d
from the Neviaa company, asking for a
conference with the Street Committee
in reference to the m\t\oci of motive
power to be wed oil lite proposed road.

A Courier reporter, la an interview
this morning with an officer of the com-
pany, asked bow the company Mood in
relation to the motive power ••Wean
wilting." said he, "to adopt any system
which ta pro*ed lo be snccessfuL as long
as it Is satisfactory U the Council. Of
course, oar franchise calls for the ase
of the trolley, but we are not wedded
to that system- We know its disad-
vantage* Experiments are being made
with the Me* of doing away with the
trolley system of overhead wins. An
ultimate successful solution or the ques-
tion is inevitable."

The committee will meet the compa-
ny within a few days and the matter
will be definitely settled unquestionably.
As it stands today, by a 6)11 recently
passed by the Legiitaioine, tlie Nevins
com|»any have a right to erect the trol-
ley njitera in this c|iy. One Import-
ant link! )• mining, however, In that
they are not able iq get near the rail-
road station, the line on park avenue
having been thrown oat. The closest
i bey can come to it is Front street,
which |s two I>|Q«|M away, It is within
.he power of the present Com man Coun-
cil to say how near the railroad station
the line can be brought.

S BUTT DAUQH,

Salt TOT Tsa Vhoaaaas Dalian Brosght
Afatawt ta* City sal JaoA BMma by

Mayor Hubert, lor the city, and
Jacob Blimm, have each been served
with a notice to appear In conn
Elizabeth on Tuesday, March is, as de-
fendants in a suit for ten thousand dol-
lars damages brought by Mary Kiely of
North PUintteld,- through her guardian,
John W. Kiely, The plaintiff haa en-
gaged lawyer William a Davis of Jer-
sey City ta proscute her claim.

The complaint alleges that on Decem-
ber 31, 1890, Mary Kiely slipped and
fell on the icy pavement In front of NOB.
17 and 19 Somerset, known aa Bliturn's
Hotel, fracturing her bip and brataieg
and wounding her to, such, aa extent
that she has since been 'isick, sore, lame,
disordered and disabled, "and is still suf-
fering from the effects of the fall

The complaint further charges that
the defendants have repeatedly been
notified and that due notice haj been
given of the suit. Mr. Blimm says be
does not even know the girl and that
be has never Been her. His flrrt knowl-
edge of the suit was when the notice
was served upon bia. today. Mr.
Blimm aaya, if be remembers correctly,
the accident happened on the incline
leading to the Somerset street bridge
just after the new bridge waa completed.

n u t , Tata Citj, lak tba EOIM ud an
SabMquntir C»pt«r»d sal Ltakal Cp.-
Ka)a Ht tas fcasd Jmiy.

Two young men.named William Of-
lenmnUer and George Baker from
Elizabeth, came to tbia city oa £ coal
train yesterday and went to tbe resi-
dence of Charles Mitchell, No. 12 Pres-
cott Place, where they were acquainted,
Tbe men were given their, dinner and
soon afterward started for borne. Mrs.
Mitchell then discovered that the house
had been robbed. Seven dollars In
money was missing from her pocket-
book and a trade dollar and fifty cent
piece on which the baby in the cradle
liad been cutting teeth were also gone.

Captain Grant waa notified of the
theft and a description of the men given

He telephoned to Elizabeth and
soon had tbe two men safely lodged In
Jail. This morning the Captain and
Mrs. Mitchell went to Elizabeth and
Identified the men. They also recover-
ed 95,00 of the stolen money and traced
the rest to a Jewelry store In this city.
Tbe prisoners owned np to the robbery
aad Baker's father made np tbe deficit
and went his son's bail in the sum of
*1M for hla appearance before Vie
Grand Jury. Offenmafler is still ia jsl'.

"The Pearl of Pekln" began a week's
engagement at Niblo's Garden Monday
night, and was greeted with enthusiasm
by a (air-sized audience. Edwin Chap-
man's performance as Ty-foo was
markably good awl created much mer-

mt Hto singing of the topical
tonga In the piece called out demands
(or repetitions In every instance.

Id* StemUer, who appears In the title
role, is poatessed of a good voice, which
she uses effectively. Tbe costume*

pictures were exhibited.

NewJereeyhasl,4M«rtortbe M,-
» mesabanUp oftbe L. A. W.
The New Jersey DivWou. of the L

A. W. la slowly Mai** the 1,500 mark.
Oaptatna of bJcvele data are now

MbednlugihfltrruM (or t

Newark to
wfcktl « • pntaUy «•*• piM* ta Jam

This Is
story of
fullift. Ill* especially rich in
dotes aad pen-and-ink akstebe* Rev.
J. a Feroafd, tbe American editor ol
the volume, %a* added Interesting per-

and his work. Tbe stages and loci-
dentt of the final Illness are given wl
special fttlness and deanesa, tnetadlB«
Mr. Bporgeon's own lettera from Mea-
toae, wp to Janaary 17, only two week*
before bis death. Tbe volume closes

an account of the wonderful
funeral, with it* moorolng cortege
extending over fonr Biles—tbe common
people who bad listened to and loved
him, hashed and sad at his death,

of England's greatest names

for l i i c w r t , aad tat ao soUcrtaltoa or
explaaaUouladocavottUiaoeepta Mb

—The regular weekly prayer Beetwg
wIU be held to-morrow evetlng at
Hope ChapeL A cordial invitatkm hi
extended to alL

the benediction a, tbe gr»v#. Tt» last
sermon preached by #r. Spurgeon at
the Tabernacle in /tine, 189t, and the
New YearTa sermon, delivered sitting,
to the lhtie circle ofTrieods at Mentone,
on the Brat Sabbath of New Year, 1892
—the lakt discourse h« rrer uttered—
flttingly close the volamoi eaeh sermon
being In its own way one of remarkable
excellence and power.

The reader •eema to see the boy
Sporgeou In his godly home, the young
convert engaging lealopaly as tract
distributor, and making Sunday-school
talks, till surprised Into preaching
when only sixteen years old. The

—acher" settled aa pastor
ch. at seventeen tears of age;

odd, but winning and mighty young
preacher beginning his pastorals)* the
world's metropolis at nineteen soon
crowding the little chapel, and hall af-
ter ball In London, till the grand
Tabernacle was built, where from six

i thousand pertoni b a n « -
thrice a week lor thirty yean

to hear the Gospel preached by tills
man. We read, too, of tm orphrnn-
and other chatitiea: the beneficent
*-Pnnd conducted by Mr* Snwgeon

for the pastors of feeble ehnrcaes
throughout England, Or. Wilkinson
has coturibnted an introduction and
remuilicenoeB In bis nasal happy and
admirable style.

IT IB A DXMOCXAtic B01XD.

The severe storm that swept
Union Countj on Tuesday turns out to

! been a Democratic blizzard that
has Mown the Rcpubljaans out of
control of the Board of Freef '
which tbe have held for aeveral

It means that on May 1, Oonntj Col
or Wood, Jail Warden Dodd, County
Engineer F. A. Dunham, County
Attorney Ward, Captain J. Frank Hob-
bard, Director of the. Board, and
Charles E. Reed, its clerk, will have to
pack their gripsacks and move.

The Republican rout Was a Waterloo
In some of that party's strongholds. In
Westfleld two yean ago the party gave
Freeholder James T. Pierson 181 ma-
jority, and Tuesday wiped this oat and
gave his opponent Scaddcar, 86.

la New Providence Freeholder Deb-
bie was beaten by one I vote at the
—nary, and in revenge -for this hla

ids turned around and east their
ballots for the Bepubtican nominee.

The Democrats are pleased because
the board is made Democratic. The
board will stand Democrats ten. Re-
publicans seven, and when K"-KtMth
gets her rightful quota the total will be
Democrats foorteeeo, Republicans

rveo.
The results In the townships are:
Clark—John A. Haliday, Dem.

Crawford—Jasper C. Hoot. Dem. Fan-
wood—George Kyle, Rep. Linden—
J. Irving Wlnans, Rep. New Provi-
dence—John M. Badgiey, Rep. 81
majority. Snmmit—William H. Swain,
Dem. Bpringfleld-J. : Martin Roll,
Rep. Union—Noah Woodruff; Dem.
Westfleld—Muiford M. Bcodder, Dem.

In Cranfo'rd Township a Prohibition
ticket polled 12 votes.

Company Same aa Laat Seuont

Mr. Ualaha^s <a«a*.
A New York paper last w*k p ub-

ished Oortlandt Parker's plea for As-
sembly Bill 334, In which he arraigned
the people of Bernard Township, Som-
erset County, for attempting to repudi-
ate their juot debts, ' R . V. Lindsbury
appeared before the Revision or Laws
ICommittee Tuesday and replied to Mr.
Parker's plea. Mr. Lindabury argued
that Mr. Parker wanted the act re-
pealed which was the salvation of KII*-
abelh a few yean ago, and be was op-
posed te such proceedings simply for
tbe benefit of Mr. Parker's Wall street

Such will be the talk Of H. 3. Konyon
at tbe Y. IT 0. A. rooms this evening
at 8 o'clock, Indisputably the M
moth Cave of Kentucky is the greatest
natural wonder of the world. Its vast
vaulted chambers, the snbterraneaa
rivtr with eyeUm flah, Its sixteen »Ues
o! natural corridors and the niuaei
otber marvels and impressive beauties
will be aeaeribed by Mr. Banjo* In

stitches, and all local palas, AUooec's
-\*>CS F U l t t H sraneauaSfd.

Beware of hnkatioas, and do not be
• - b

MUSIC HALL
MARCH 14. S

The gorgeous Chinese Comic Opera,

THS

PEARL \
OF PEKBST;

Ladies' Sho^,
si.ee $2.00

$3.00' $4.OO $S.QO;:

Una of W O M I I 8H00. u>

•nteo to seJI jw from '*

xo to so per ctni.

than oar competitor*,

on tbe Mine gradt '.,

Fnah from lu (Tot m . In Ni

To* .

Elabomle cootomei u d tcenery.

Doane & Van

22 Weat Front Stt;:

The oDC-prlce boot * aboe h.u»a.

Complete corapaay. Bead t ie New

MUSIC HALL

Friday Ere'g, Mar. 11,

DENMAS THOMPSOS'S

Celebrated Play

THE OLD
HOMESTE/HD.

Under the' management of E. A-
McFariand.

Great May Skating Kioa
to take place at

CRESCENT RINK,

flun*v,nuir
Mareh 10. It and 12, 1893, I
cbamplorahip of A l M o and • yam
of SO per ceuL or the groaa renlpU M
the two coTering tbe moat mike la
three dap , between four or tb« ba* '

kmal rtater. in the world: I
n n i n - o f Boaon, Wm. <t*&,
Boston; Wta. Day of New Tocfc, ai
A. E. JODO, of Rodwaer, K. T.

Thrm men will akate two aonn each I
Dlght Phillip. bujn. t rotaranl f ra .
LoUn , £.(.,where be d e f e a t all tb« I
cracl akatcra. luce to commence

.30 each night.
Skating before and alter raee. & » «

forget tbe dam.
ADMISSION JS 0HNT8.:

A. M. StTNYOS SL SOW,

Undertakers and Embalinera.

A Grand Celebration of Spring
TBBX WIU. ra A

Grand Concert awi EiMbition
given by Uie lorlng Slatera at

St. Man'. I . A, B. Halt

Thursday Evening, Mar. xo
lor Ibe benellt of tbe Betbel Cbapcl.

Solos, redtaUor*, Dialognea, a Pan
Drill a Trial Drill by ten little tola and
music by Prof. O'BeiUy.

Hra. Sadie Bandolpk, Frea.
Mia AlleeM>yiiardinukt

W A H T S A X S OFFEHS.

R'OOMBtolat. IB

CBlitoteoffctetkn of Capital Stock

Get a grip i

FECK'S

New I Choice Spriig (

There's BO medicine I

Peek to the dMto&l

TO THE PXJSLXCI
Uanns puKhMMd trom C. A. Brow*

AMERICAN STEAM UUNBET

14 BAffT rBOWT STHCKT.. '

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

JOHN H. SATRES,

addelir. Blaatik,
Whip., BolM, I te . '

Hew Store. K
iro. • BAST n o n mmrnr.

THB FLAus TO BUT YOtji
6S0CEEIE8,

PE0V1SI0S8,

YE6ETABLE8,
FRUITS. ^

W E L L ' ,
runmiu,«. j .

THBCOOPOHISrV

W« agree ! • aeeea* atai .

arcwoo uni IVal Fuanh UM will be sold u-'Xt Tue*«t.iy eflaraoon. 
—Oetyoor Spring Mil early. Do nui wall until nary aua also niiU bla, 

but nil oa M J. Coyne on Went Foorlk 
atrucL 

—Du jna wnaha i>ua<tkiu aa ebunber- 
ni.il.1. cook, general hoaacworfcrT f An a.lvcniaeumut la lira Uoarkr will seenrv U fury-no. 

—Tile Her. Father Guinea of New York, ik ilvennl an able and Inlermlat 
rlfca-uiirw.- on Iko “Rraarraenou” at W. 
Man 'a diarchy Inal evening. 

—One of onf ImnMiug llonaa krc|ce liaa Iwarwetrri her mllkniau to learn on- ly halt I be •inaallly of raUk oa the door- 
alep whou It aneiaa likely to rain. 

—Y.rtenlay morning lira holy of the 
Italian who Wo* killed at RoeeUe by a 
Central Railroad * train cn Halordaj nltfbL, waa burled In the graveyard al 
the city almahonaa. 

—Hoaae bill. No. »*, iwakea Cam- 
•won Coaadle of eitiaa leas than . 15,00* 

Lowrte'a yard and there bit two other I tldg*. A Ret goal which M. M. Dan- , bam-a non was playing with on Arlington arenas, had Ita none l.ltleo olt A house dog at Ute AlUoti Hotel war marlyklUeuanda lance awl ralaaUr dog owned by Jacob Klrttner waa also billon In ear era] placed The bra to ran along Berealb etreci 
MUSIC HAIlL! 

MARCH 14. 

PEARL 
OF PEKIN. Morgan 8. Taylor, Martin L Cooley and Charles W. MoCntchon of the First Baptist Church to repriwclit tliom. Th. other two members of tho cooutlllee are to be appointed within lira seal thirty deys by the parties Into real..] or they will forfeit their right to roprceeu- 

Aftor this boat area bad teen per- formed everyone looked aroand wonder- ing what ana the next thing lobe dons One of the members of the church nMog to bln fnet nutde n motion which waa maeh like exploding a bomb shell, lie nored to recoualder the aoea|*awra ol the pastor's resignation There waa idcotj or opitosltloo to tho scheme, bm the paator'a rrionda were aaost decidedly in tin majority, an waa made evident a the result pr every motion made In Interest. Tho reaigaaiioo wan re- 

Itednotn In a salt for tan tboonaad dol- lars damages brought by Mary Kiel; of 
North PlatnBald,' through her guardian. John W. Ktsly. Tho plaintiff has an 
gaged lawyer WlUlam a Davis of Jer- aey CUy lo proacut* bar claim. 

MUSIC HALL 

Friday Eve’g, Mar. 11, 

DENMAN THOMPSON’S 
the wine people and do Skewing 

—Tbs Young Ladies’ Missionary Society, of tho Flint Baptist Church, 
will hold a "Cbocolatalrw," at tha rest- dsnos of Mrs. Chert* H. Hmlth, No. 
St Drove street, this alternooa aad evening, ftom 3 to 5 and 8 lo 10. 

—TheeleaUon at Fan wood on Toon- 
day waa a Bepabtean walk-over. The 
satire Republican deist was elected with the exception of owe Democratic candidate. Hod. Georgs Byte was re- elected Freeholder by 8* majority. Lai 
OS take comfort la this. 

—From December 15, 18*1, to Feb- ruary II, 1892, tbe dtyof Trenloa pro- 
vided lodging tor 3,550 tramps Thin 
indicates that there are auroral of the fraternity oa tho road. Bono day the 
several 8Utea will be obliged to do something toward noppreaeing the nek 

II aad II Somerset, known as Bilmm'n Hotel, hectoring ter hip and braining 

THE OLD 

HOMESTEAD. 
Under the management of 1 A McFarland. _ I 

Undertaken and 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
A Grand Celebration of Spring 

Grand Concert and Exhibition 
given by lira Loving amen at 

M. Mary's T. A. ». Halt, 
Thursday Evening, Mar. to 

—Masons and carpenters era greatly encouraged by the outlook for building 
aa toon at tha weather permits They aay that there will be morn bolldinga 
erected tlite eneenn then at any other 
time tor many years, end many empty 
•pots In thin chy will be made places of beeaty. 

—Hleten’a atoreoo West Frost mrcet 
has bees systematically robbed within the past tew week* and four North Plain He Id lada have teen accused of 
robbing the place. Rather than bare 
tha matter ventilated In tbe eoorta the boys* parents have conra forward and sealed the claims 

—Mr. Bowen* once lo a while says a 
vary sharp thing. In ^ranking of tbe difference between tbe artalocraoiu* of Europe and those of the United mates 
he bite the mart aqnarely In the remark that “the peculiarity of all that calls R- aelf aristocracy la America la that, ah thoagh It may look down, otter poopie don't look up" If that does not folly 

H. W. MARSHALL. Proo 

H. Swain, THB PLAoa TO BUT TOO* 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

^FRUITS. ETC, 
B. D. NEWELL’S, 

Tha comnrinatnn sals of horses at the Metropolitan 8Ublen on North arcane yesterday, drew a large crowd of peo 



SPECIAL NEW YORK LETTER.
POINTS AM) OBSERVATIONS FROM

THE METROPOLIS.

Naw YOU, Feb. ».-There ii • i
•faMtn In this «ttr whan a parfonnaaaa
| c « oo n o r day In tbe year exoapt 8aB-
- W . and W boll daja. All tb* pta7>

tba City HalL The inai'ilagaa
than avenge ten a day, and aa many aa
twenty hare taken plaoa In one day. A
Clark Mia aa stage manacer and the
nnHflsilian on special dniy i t tbe Hall la

at every performance la UM rule. Plow-
era are alway. aoeepted, but tba law of
custom prohibits applsnse. All tbe "
lalna In tba plays are oaref oily

A blj'room on tbe aonth aid* of ___
City Hall oo tbe first floor is »et aside for
wedding*. Around UM four aides of tba
room sro rows of beaches where '

t
- table when the clerk fills

their
big aqi
t tbe blblack

itands
whila be mads tba oeremony.

An j member of the Board of Aldermen
and tb« mayor can perform tbe oeremony,
but Mayor Grant, bein» a bachelor, usually
declines to officiate and tbe duty (alto on
one of lbs city fathers. H « l of the Utter
rather enjoy tbe fun and the first t; '
they do when they come down to tbe
In the morning is to look Into tbe wed-
ding room and see it any couples are
waiting- to be married.

All ctaaaos and condition, of people
oome the 1* to get married; bat the
foreigners are tn the majority. Many
happy brides, whose sweetheart* sent

driven dfreot from the Barge Offlw
City HsU and married before they have
been in America an boor.

Than hi an interpreter at the hall, and
couples can be married In any language
they prefer.

A Cblneae ooople were married than
not long ago. It waa the first Cblnaae
wedding In the city, and the frightened
looking little bride, who could aceroely
walk on her tiny feet, draw, a crowded

State beer la aold there at a penny a cap.
Th b i t h d f k l d

Thankee, boas, thankee," laid the old
negro, when he aawfl returned. He pock-
eted tbe p and departed with the re-
ceipt.

The next morning Mr. Stewart met the
UM old negro on a MePheraon sleetric
ir. When tbe negro u w Mr. Stewart be

broke Into • l.ngh.
" Look here, uncle, why did yon want to

" Well, It wm dls way, bosa, I wanted a
dollar. I didn't know 'lactly how to git
er. I paid yon f&eO, didn't I boaaT I goea
homee an' tella del ole lady I dan paid Mr.
Stnard fi.10. Dat dollar belongs to me."

_ i front Of aaloons. AJ
•mall quantity of beer is nearly always
left In the kega and the owner* of the
tramp, paradise KO around during tbe day
aadoomecttbertleatoff In tin pail«. It
costs them nothing bat the labor of drain-
ing the kegs, and it iaall poured in a large
tab in tbe room where tramp, eongrregate,

Tba lowest order of trampa and beggara!
of sJI nationalities gather there and by
midnight the plaoa la' crowded to lta

H*w to R«ad tfc* Ton| ie .
Tbe perfectly healthy tongue la clean,

moist, lies loosely Is the month, hi round
at tbe edge and has no prominent papiluw.
The tongue may be furred from Local

most frequently in
nervoai prostration or depression. A
white tongue la diagnostic simply of the
ferertah condition with perhaps • aonr

thirty ot the wont tpecin..
of trampa frequently ateep
floor ol the little room at ni

p
night.

Certain men and i
beta of aristocratic society in uua city,
some time ago, resolved that they would
never again read (daily newspapers.

Tbe local papen had published to many
uncomplimentary thing, about .well so-
ciety that society resolved to be revenged

many more. This
r a short time, ao

that they were unable to convene" "intelli-
gently with intelligent people on current
topic ot internet.

When then waa a prospect of war with
Chili recently, some very wealthy and
fa»hlonsble people heard the war talk
With the greatest surprise. They h»d not
read the newspapen and knew nothing
except the light goesip of the social cir-

n which they moved. Then they hit

r th
except
cle* In w

lube," aa they
called, ban since been organised. -
number of fashionable ladies meet every
day at the borne of one. of their number,
and a young woman employed lor the
purpose raads aloud to them the principal
ttemaof foreign, domeatie and local new.

Judge Wheeler, of'the United States
Circuit Court In this cdty, was recently
called upon to decide a ease In which the

It wa> a salt for the redaction of duties

• £that corsets ware not clothes.
Judge Wheeler studied the matter over

carefully for two weeks and then bandsd
down a decision in which he said that aa
Corsets helped keep the body warm and
sometimes served the purpose, of a waist
he was of tbe opinion that they should be
elaaaed aa wearing apparaL

flnAaVGV WMMAMM OF 0
New York Is tbo only city In the world

where capitalist, annually spend thou-
sands of dollars In effort, to obtain legis-
lation and tranebiaaa that will enable
them to In vert mill ion, in enterprises that

The great Brooklyn Bridge has nerer
bean a paying inTe.tm.nt to tbe two
•fttw except in an Indirect way. Tbe
tolls, in fact, do not pay iaxpenaea, yet
bills are now pending in the Bute Legis-
lature to allow the construction of three
more bridges acroas tba East river, two

tba Hanson r i w , and one to: "
tba Ea.t river. A tannel «inndar ..

Budson rint i.
The oslng to build these

In the preliminary
.and If the ttruct-
d I U b M

CCKTIS

<r Air.
It la not often that we are led to think

how thin tba shell of air in which w. lire
really U, and bow cloae above oar heads
lie the border, of tbe Taat abysa of •paoa
In which, if we ventured, we should par-

* tab like • flab thrown oot of water.
It U tmatbat whet, w. climb • lofty

pantlve Uleisaeneaa of ita psaka, hot « M
one Mtenlly expert, an eOeot of that
kind from tbe barren a-pecta of all rooky
sMlniain it la dUbrasrt with a high,

le-land, covered with so11, and
_ _ illsanshbs. sbo

a tana, we are apt to Chink, It mart
be very pleasant to d wall.

B nt, M • mattsr ot fart, tb—* elevated
region, preaeat moat oonvtaalng proofs of
the Ufe-dertroyi«g afleota of the .buns—
of toe air at • height of two or three *>IW
aboT* the general anrtaoe of she eftrth.
One of tbe first iMttnoea ot tbia haa been
brought to light through the eiploratkma
*t traveler, on the great Aaiatlc tableland
onwhichtbeOrieotallmaglnetionlHs.be-

MarcoPolo was Informed, and many
people slnoe hte time hare believed that

• brilliaa t land of niuhln* and

raoent tnvsisn who have ascended
tolt.and oroased * , Inform u t h - l " -
•J,!—» wboa. mam elevation . b o n
sea U not UM than IŜ OD fset, U a bar
wute, roughened with hill, and moun-
talns which are coated with Ice, .wept end
pinched by bitter winda and troata, N *
so lacking in UM ability t

elinga to tba aotL
This barren oondltlon of the platean la

owing to tbe feet that it lies about two
mUe. and a half above the eea level. What
a striking sense ot the closet.es. of our
eonnnement to tbeanrteoe of the earth
i. furnished by a Mot like thatl—Yoc"-^

How H« Kalse* «I.
Tax Collector ttewart, of Atlanta, Gs.,

womei In for hli share of amming inci-
dent*. The other day, aaya the Herald, a
fit, little, undersized, jray-headtd negro
E so waddled, into the apartment for
t ipeyers. It WM early In the morning
a id be waa tbe only taxpayer there.

By getting on tiptoe the Old negro
o inld Just peep through tbe window be-

•n the apartmenU; but no one In the
- ^ olfiee seemed to aee him. At hut Mr.
Eftewart'a attention waa attracted by vari-

and sundry noise*. ' .
What la it, nnctat" stked Mr.Btew-

PMawnin',boBB,m*w J
ter fln> out how much my old lady'a tax
wui, boaa. I'm 'boat tho' It's erboat six-
forty."

Mr. Stewart eonsaltod the tax books.
" Only flre-forty."
•• Boss," said tbe Old fellow In a dubious
me. "I specs you better look argln. I'm
lo'it mm1 be alx-lorty."
In tpite of all tbe tai collector could say
w old fellow handed him |6.«0. The tax

)th* death.
Mrs. Lacy M. Tbomaa felt convinced

that doing business and getting mkrried
rere quite incompatible.
"Tell It not In Oath," for the hope- of

a, be she

Every one is UJking about the Astor
ell-
Tbij la the annual ball, understand, and

it book place a few days ago.
Spring-bloaeoma were prominent in tbe

loose decorations—tbe gorgeous, topical
•Mine, "ailing to remembrance Southern
garden*, sweet-scented verdure, and
whins of balmy air.

On tbe stairway, the American beauty
roue, and ita humbler neighbor, the Jon-
quil, were aide by aide, while red llllies
and white hang gracefully from the neck.
of tall vases.

All. tbe elite were there, and UM rich
gowns that trailed and shimmered about,
the Jewel, that biased from eoraage, coif-
fure and throat, would mean a bopefnl
sum to many a poor delver after wealth.

Mrs. Astor's gown waa of pale mauve
velvet, tbe! front of white satin, heavily
embroidered In gold. With this sparkled
the noted diamond*.

YOB who were unfortunate enough not
> Be theM, can conjure np tba vision,—a

— that appeared aa If stepping out

Prineeea gowns are much In rogue.
In the smooth, dark cloth., bordered

with fur at foot and throat, they are nota-
bly stylish.

Tbe pointed train has taken the place of

It shows _ _
brown indicates a low state ol the system,
possibly typhoid. When tbe tongue to
dry and red and smooth, look oat for In-
flammation, gastric or intestinal. When
tbe papilla; on the end of the tongne an
raised and very red we call Ita strawberry
tongne, and that means scarlet fever.

Sharp, pointed nd tongne will bint of
the brain irritation or Inflammation, and
a yellow coating indicates liver derange-
ment. When ao much can be gained from

portant hi it that tbe youngest ohild should
be taught to put it out so that it can be
viaibie to tbe utmost point in tbe throat.
-Tbe Medical Adviser.

This story of Comedian Dixey it told at
Illustrating tbe force of habit.

On the opening night of the " Solicitor "

out after tbe manner of groteaqoe dancers.
Mrs. Buchansn watched the proceedings
with unfeigned surprise and exclaimed:

" What Is tbe world an yon doing?"
Ob, only timbering up," replied

bering npl What for?" inquired" Um

"Why—to go on—oh, I forgot," Mid
Dixey, when It suddenly dawned upon
him that there waa no occasion to " Um-
ber up " On hia new line of business. He

~ - from she habit no tv.-Chi-

head by a falling sign aa aha was walk-
along a street in Boston, This was

" by brain fever. After some
_ J waa M well In mind and body

as ever, but from a right-handed person
she had become so left-handed that she
coold neither cot, sew or write with her
right band, but found it easy to do all
these things with her left. Her right
hand was Just about aa useful as her left
had bean before aha waa hurt. What hi

use of her left hand a>
leit-bSJ.ded--Bo.ton P

1 r r w k oattr'i R U I .
•we has died at Versailles recently the

Vtoomte Ttwsaalnt, formerly a colonel hi
tb* Fnnch Army and Major of Toulouae.

nes—A queer thing happened b.
Mew York tba Otbvr day. Ahoneatoto
three pi - from • bekor'. wagon and at*

Bmith—I WOBld Ilka tobavasaen that

Why, what eboutT Tbe loss of tbe
MjtT

"No; of the hoc**! It we* kit own
hone that at* the ptes. itwaatbaaaJr
«a»h-bad.»--T%xsai8iniB«B.

THE FASHIONS OF THE DAT.
MISS HAMM'S CRISP COMMENTS ON

FADS AND FOIBLES.

Spestel
1 There i. nothing new trader the snnl"

declare the grumblers of humanity.
Then are, and moat be, men, for ahow

me UM woman who voter* n e b an adage,

Is it becanee women tro not dirtraught
with business oaree, and bavo a pies—nt
dlapoesl of time with which to carry out
their stock Ol idea., that they atep firom
the path of monotony I

• • * -

Sorosia met last week. All tbe learned
tongues discoursed upon a weighty mat-
ter,-on a sufficient to make tbe time
lively for an boor or two.

11 The feasibility ot sslllns husbands,"
Wtit-do yon think of that? Could any
aery be more fitting for leap-yeerT
Tbe question of managing them baa

decided, and after general aettafectlon,
dropped, accompanied by little nods and
smile. In which the male element would
nave been wrathful, had they been there.

The next question waa then presented.
In a discussion, woman play a more im-

portant part than men. Hearty all fly off
- tangent, and It is difficult, for a while.

• T

and would-be onea, have <

reoktesa extravagance, yet the whole
feminine world go on wearing them,
laughing in their sleeves as only women

China-painting has again become a
pastime and an art. The expert handler!
if tbe brush have organised a club, the
purpose being to collect articles to ex-
hi bit at the World's Fair. The club has
been termed the New York Ceramic

There is plenty of time to think and
talk about it, yet mucb enthusiasm is rife
among the members. They are mostly
' hehexv, and oo m e from ^tery place abont

j * York State.
Sorely no daintier handiwork proceeds

private houses next winter,
only • few can count tbei
" liners of the scheme.

In the Brat plaetr, it will incur
expense both for singers and appropriate
belonging*. It la a fad that will bold
only with tbe wealthiest, yet, if It can be

lenjoyablaand elevating than

, . having one's drawing-room or
mnsie-room filled with exqoiaite melodies
proceeding from more exqusite throats,
and lingering long after tbe participants
have departed. The vibrations still re-
sound; the enclosed spaoa aeems full of
them- It hi an English idea, and we

Tea gowns and their fMhloning.tili en-
I M the attention of stayer*-st-home,
ndVciety favorite.. Tbe lateat are of

•oft silk trimmed with tor, or the warn,
wools daintily embroidered In violets and
the smaller blossoms of the flower-world,

law enterprising dry-good house, are
. oafng for sale entire onea of lace and

ribbon. They look dainty and Psrisian,
yet ana little too early for our fickle
oUntate. Tbe choice see m to be in pie -

sque deigning, and innnmerable
i of ribbon form the garniture. Loop,

are decidedly out of date.

UM beautiful pale evening gloves
that an exhibited will be of ephemeral
duration. Fashion's flat has gone forth,
and tbeyare being tabooed In aristocratic

Irelem.

While fashion', whims'are mrtomtlnm
tbe -ttentton of the many, cultnre in •iJ
it. forma, k decidedly •II.III.JIJ to «.-
plrants in society's realm.

- m n a t l M leseons, In which UM
I la trained to be musical and gentle,
keen taken n p by many. •—"-»

beauty. I am with Phidea. and Praxl-
tolea; I bold familiar convene with
Michael Angelo; there be apeaka gener-
ously to «U, in his majesty and might and
aadneaa; I may freely know hia thought—

All .'boot DM are face, sod forms of
majesty, nobility, glorious strength, or
•weetnees, be-uty and lore. Ah, I t to
heaven! A pW»n heaven, bnt a eh)
ing and ennobling one; order, dlfni.. . _
|u.t and perfect and rythmie beauty and

A TEXAS GIRL IK WASHINGTOH.

MSM Blckt. af UM •>«<•«•• Cs>pHM m»

T t n W %S • ••«••>* Tewag We-
, . s T|jM<ni rssilinltl

(Ooeyiiifct, IMt.)

O,whai.plaos tldakl What.qiMar,
reriegated, psetaMeooe ptoe*. Wone of

all brad, roomy

lty, tba different •sHnnaltllat. tba occa
sional anlforms and foreign uoatamwa, all
made -paeort of panorama that delighted

i t ^ a m r t SM mBlifco Nnw York u it U
unlike TTTTM -thla Waahington. Ton see

tendency to atTeas^ flortdtty in dress and

2 to T S

Who la thlsT" I ask bnathlassuy, a. a
tall, white-haired man with faioon-llk*
eya. and noae, and a cataract ot white
beard flowing
end.boolder.-
baring of a warrior .

"O, I don't know-nobody-* door-
lM*Hrt or clerk, or hanger-on. Henl
Look here, thl. Is Senator H , or Hon.
?:•* aa a little weedy looking man of no
particular sort, with features about a.
finely-ont and expreeslve a. tboaa of KB
Early Boee potato comef ihnffling along,
hi. clothes looking a. though they had

disposed pmona (of different lisas
tastes in drew) at different

sincerity and
bock-born handled Jack-knife, and my
companion conveys to me Uw intelligence
that he fa Bon. Z.

Thto, a. I aay is bewildering to the green
oUidorT It la like getting into an

apothecary's .hop when some ol tba
labels appear to have gotten awapped
about.

I go to tbe Corcoran gallery and spend
le morning amid tbe " Glory that waa

Oreeoe end the grandeur that was Borne"
light of nwre modern art,

tbe i o f

5.11 a. m.-For Rutun, Alltti-uwn, Beading
larrtsburg, Poltnville, M*<ieh ChankL Wir.
aia.port,%unviua, WHkv^barre BBoBaran-

TlOa. m. for BsuKon High BrlOfe )
«rtAII« town. _ e m l i ^ ^ u 4 w # ̂

•n.1 iliucb Ctiui '

J. Stephenaon

CATERER
Recaptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
' Fimfcked wlli n « T

»« KOBTH AVBHDI5.

Latest-:-Styles

Hats and Gent's Fnmiahingi

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
W«rt FrMd tttrML

Boice, Runyon & Co.
° (A. D. C«ok A Bre

Dcakn In

beating fast with pore delight.
- res coming ool of the White Boose

avOcmiooxL, when, on UM broad, white
steps of what our Yankee friends would
call the front stoop, I mrt * pretty baby
all alone, toiling bravely np, hia sweet
lace very •erloo. and intent as be set one
awkward little foot unsteadily on a atep,
then brought the other gravely np and
planted it beside "*~

y top,
other gnvely np and

the first. Those stop*

gh r
under Us white

ebout his eyas, nnd*

ftur-'.
Life, Ithlnk, most be very stale and flat

toanex-nrealdent, and, an ex-preil<- "

A* I went out G street, which wss

- MidUMthrobbingso,:
gestionof marching feet. Asl—andevery-
body else wUhln alghl»-pansed and Us-
tened, Mana companies i.t oadeteoame into
sight, tbe slant ran gleaming along their
gvn-banesa, and on their .hlnlng M-
ooutremenUi u d at that
band rtrock into a stirring i __

How we aD. stop, and look, andlltaten;
tba military dnaa and bearing, the

Han they oome,
this littte reminder of tbe world's ro-
mantic yarn when man was a warrior, of
tbe times of chivalry, of ~

young, big or little,
Is pore mood.

took at him swelling down tbe street
In advance of the band! Wouldn't you
give all your painfully acquired pelf and

How elate that bead-how
l h t flt t h

ow rigid that
hat lubricated
i

Ing abandonment of super Iatlv* .
A fool; but not • solemn fool. A sax

and waggiah fool who tip. you tb. sly and
knowing wink s . he goe. strutting pas*.
u who should say, " «11 fan, you know."

How often has he been minel Bo often
that I have oo me to know him well, even
by name. And when I walk oat in UM

' ' M , holding my gift, of youtb sad
and a modest measure of soon-.,

shssrraNllsano
vainglory expanding in aU my reins,
monntlng te WT head, lifting my feet
high, rolling my eyes, dilating roynoatril.
andthnurtingoutmjoi.de. -

a as?, "Ah, k «
HnU and thrice

. . . ajssttf
TaJknottomeofbrigadhmandmaior-

•snsssla.iniiaalnr a.|ilalisi .nil sswik.sslj , p s and suoh, tet
no Mention be n>«te of them, the drom-

Tb» excess awl eostasy f fl b

tor this wagaiftosart axad. The gold
lettea and eord. and button., tb. t u
fringe aad lying feather, are bad

aymbolioal of the Jocund vital

A dentist In a Western city tt Mtwd
Leggo- Aa ft awU thing, howsver, b.
wUJnotdoaoBntllititoul

TbsratesaidtobsonaUwyerbi
Hea»Mt be tamaa fate -[[ n

DfT Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODEN-WARE

AND TINWARE.

HARDWARE,, PLUMBING,

AND SHEET MET A L YV< >KK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Tclechone «A. Ottt*Jvr.

NOUEISHINQTHEEOOTS

and Glycerioe

HAIR -:- TONIC
will bring a lnznrtanl growth of bur.

SO Cent* a Bottle. ,

Sold onlj at

L. W. EANBOUH'S

21 West Front St, Plainfldd, N J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

KO. 10 FAJOC AVHKI7K

PltJnfleld, N. J.

This efUbUahmcnt is now open to
le public, who are amtired thst no

paina will be apu-ed to wnre them in a
nrwmpt and »ttenU»e mamiKr with
Tier*a cekabrmted

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

CONFECTIONERY

of their own auumlsctora. dlt-U

Tbe Only Cigar Stun in P t t s B d l

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, (fee,

43 to e*> Park avenue.

We are now prepared with our incra
facilities, (having purchased tbe extent**
vardi of Messrs. X. D. Cook A Bro-\ t
proaiptly Gil all order, and solicit vour pat

s t *

BOICK, RTJKYOK & CO.

50 CENTS
& BOTTLE FOB

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
WITH

HTPOPHOSPH1TES

80 West Front Street

A.M.SEGULNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OB Front ttU, opposite Madison Are.

Telephone Call No. 2«.

Light

Prompt, evraful
aSiir2—•*
dMran, and fool

for ladles- drivKT

J. FRANK MUNDY,

EqafUble Life Assurance Society,

HO Broadway, f e w T«rk,

Would call Toar atttotlon to tbe » year 4

INDEMNITY BONDS

Issued by that Sooletr. Send for olrcalarto

T Ewl F r « t Strert.

AerlOent and Fire In

J..T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ik. » KOBTH ATEXDt

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

t f M. DUNHAM.

He. 1 E*n FBOWT BnwsB?.

Insurance, Eeal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
luotaulnile

WALL PAPERS.

Borough atmventer Co.
to •!!. Will b. uuammil*

Ceoeposla ml.Vaults Cleaned
Repaired an4 BuUt

V. L. FRAZEE,
CROCEIIES, FRUITS i VKET1BUS,

36 W«t Front Street.

G. W. *EUU$. • 17 UBEJTV ST.
C A B I N E T ' MAKER.

Packed «c Shlppjd.

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHlGrHjCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood'

<Mea) >7 NoRt Anauirilllir. «R
Tarf U Kadava Arena, opp. Bae-

John Johnston,

COAL,
361 South Avenue.

M. J. COTME,

Merchant Tailor.
. 1 EAST FOUTtTHJST

C. BK0SSOS, PKACTICll OMICUS,

Ey« eusuiMd (ice. IS Art Anne.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITDTION,

If now recetrins depodu

payable on demand, with

tsterest at tbe rate offeree

fl) par cent, per atunm,

pa

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. HUBKAT, I
WIX.UAM WHITE, Vice PreaMent.
NATHAN HARTEB, " "
ELI AS & TOPE, Treanrer.

MtTLFOED ESTU,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc

No. V Park Avenue,

Plalnfleld, • Hew Jersey.

Mr. Leal'a School for Boys
•tarlHiD

Monday, September 14.1881.

JOHS LEAL,

JOBS fc BEEBBOWER,.Prop.

HOTEL,
PARK AVE, CORNER SECOND ST.,

PtAIN?IELD, S. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Stables and Bllllarda Attached

New] Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Floorlaf, Mould.

Inirn, Window Framea,

Turctog u i l EcroU Sa-wlne.

j Slcsun Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. BheauaM, .
•I BliOAPWAT.

»t-ote»Biouat

[ACKBOH a CODDiNGTOJ..

^•uoii BUIITOM.

LtVl

Ĵ A. Dinw

John Johnston, 

Eats and Gent’s Famishing) 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
^%.v£2^isar'AHSsna b 

Ko- i BAST FOTntTH8T_ 
Boice, Runyon & Co. 

C. DHXUSOV, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 
Ct« r,.»ia*d tier. IIHlHww, Mason’s Materials, 4c., 

*1 lo to Park tenant. -DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
U now reoeirlnx dopoalu 
pnyabla on On-and, with 

BpcUf 
50 CENTS 

A BOTTLE yoi* 
EMULSION OF 

COD LIVER OIL 
payable aeml-annoally. 

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
wiyjAMs-riuBMAcy 

60 We* Pro* 8M 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. <*dar, d%on7, a paata* and rythiala tuat, tad 

JOHN VT. MUKKAY, lYaaldnL WILLIAM WHITE, Vloe PraaldnL 
NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS A POPE, Trtndnier. A.M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, MULFORD ESTH. 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
HoutM'fnrnishine Goodn. 

WOODENWARE 
AMD TINWARE. 

HARDWARE,. PLUMBING, 
AXD HHKfTT METAL NUlA 

UN V. BEERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, -I..T. VAIL. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 

WU bring > luirtaat gromli of hair. 
SO C«nt« ■ Bottln. WALL PAPERS. 

Bold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S nber and Mason’s Material 

U A Bheaon. A**t.. ■ IOAPWaT. ; Oat. Uj 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

GROCEUES, FIUTTS t VEGETABLES, 

G. W. REAVES, ■ I7 L1BEIT1 
CABINET MAKER. 

urmiGt 


